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Underwood
Vroua Our Emnploynaent Departinent

we seuil ont annnzlly over 1,000
stenographera to tht best frms in
To6routoyss wel[ as -outarde localities.,

This Service in absolutely fre bolh
to stenographer aud employer. Com-
petent stenographers are requested to
registet iith us, and take advantage
of Our practice departinent.

Un&tdTypewrterCo., Llmfted
Adelaide Stret East

Toronto

This is the Mnarkc of thé. Kennedy
Sohool -the school for the exprt
training of stenographers; tht school
which has won the typewnitlng cbami-
plonshi.p of -the 'world àa saie mic-
cessive contesta, as a-il as the chani-
pionship of Canada.

[t ic a -aehool diffèrent frmi btusi-
neos elleges-and better ; for those
who, appreciate a degree of tefinement
in their sehool associations.

Our interesting calendar will b.
sent iree on request to, the Kennedy
Shorthad Scbool, 9 Adelside, Street
Bast Toronto.

Gerhard HeintzmL'an
pianos-

They have stood the test of ýpopular approval for
nearly fifty years, and are universally acaknowledged
as the most artistic pianos before the Canadian Publie

xgbdite ln tone- Durable in construction

Ch!Êtely beautiful In desig and finish

Write for haudsorne illustratl catalogue, whîch wilI b. sent -to. you free

JGERBARD HEINTZMAN, Llmited
ffamlton Slesrosns-97 Yonge S&tre

Cor. King and Catherine Streets TORONTO

REFLECT ART IN ALL ý- 17'S', FR UEST FORMS
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Learning by Doing
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, B.D.

XV» neyer know what is right until we
begin to do riglit." These are golden words,
and he who, gives heed to theni, has placed
his feet firmly on the» road that leads to the
goal of excellence. Learning by doing is
the» law for ail in God's great school. He
teaches us what purity is, by setting us Wo
practise it amidst impure surroundings;
what honesty is, by placing us where we can
be honest only by fighting daily batties with
teraptations to sacrifice truth sud bonor Wo
worldly advantage; what faith is, by niaking
it an unceasing struggle Wo maintain our sure
hold on things flot seen, in spite of the» allure-
ments of things that appeal Wo the senses

Tis w no easy rnethod of learning, but its
resuits are sure and blessed. For the vir-
tues we practice, be it ever -3o feebly and
fitfully at first, enter into us and become
part of ourselves, until, at st, purity and
honesty and faith are as natural to us as
our breathing.

John on tuie Day of the Resurrection
It wus a sad day, in John's bouse, the day

befere. Jesus was in the grave, and Je.qus'
muflier was stricken witli silent grief in the»
hc'me of the heloved disciple.

And the n2orning brought only new rnisery.
J-hn went eut with heavy step and slow. ta
seek Peter's company in bis sorrow. There
wzùs no ray of liglit, as they talked together
of the tragedy cd the cross, and of the grave
in .1, seph's garden. Their Friend was dead.

A hurryirig messenger 1 Mary Magdalene,
breathiess with the news of the empty grave :
" They have tak-en away the Lord out of

the sepuichre, and w» know-not where they
have laid Hum 1"

Then Peter and John running towards
the» sepulchre, tu know for theruselves what
had happened ; John, the» younger, and
therefore more swift of fout, the» firist to ar-
rive, but inodestly giving way Woc Peter,
who wati the firat tu enter the empty tomb.
The linen grave clot.hes, the head cloth care-
f ully wrapped by iudaf-tiese were what
they saw. They saw ; and, with a dim,
twilight sort of faith, believed that He had
indeed risien frora the» dead.

A day of argument and question-for,
as yet, " they knew not the» seripture".
At nightfall, the story of the two who had
seen Him at Emmaus ; and, following quick
upon this, the» sudden preseftce of their
Master Himself standing axnongst thexn
within the locked doors. Oh, thé joy of it 1
Sixty years afterwards, John w-rit 3s of that
Ulessed hour-its rnemory tiudimmed : Then
weie the disciples glad, when the> saw the
Lo rd

What, news to tae» home Vo the desolate
mother 1 At eventide, la very truth, there
wasu light

Somne Bible CIass Plans
By Fraznk Yeigh

A Bible class exists primarily sud chiefly
for tuhat its naine indicates, a study of God's
word sud God'a will and God's plans for us ;
yet it may engage in many activities that
will help We bind its mexabers together sud
henefit thera socialIy.

For example, the class may rendcr,.aluable
social service Wo its memiiers, especially to
those who, away from home, are living ia

vol. XIV.
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Trhe Mirror that told the> Truth

boarding houses. Gathgrings of the class
for mutual entertairnment ý.ay be arranged
for, perhaps ia the class room, or at the
home of some of the members. On special
occasions, sucli as the annual election of
officors, a more formnai and elaborate banquet
may be held at some convenient place.
New rnenbers will gladly take advantage
of such opportunities of spending a pleasant
evening, and every time they do so, they are
being bound more closely to the class.

In summer time, opan-air outings can be
held, in the shape of cross-country tramps,
flower-gathoflngs trips, visite to industrial
establishm. ente, historical pilgrimages to
spots of local interest, and the like, ending
with a supper. Winter walks may also be
arranged, with toboggan or skating features.

An endlesa number of oubjects suggest
theaiselves for the winter in-door gatherings :
historical papers, studios in Canadien liter-
ature, debates, the analysis of a well kao'wn
book, say by Scott or Dickens, travel exper-
iences, etc., etc.

Athieties are also a legitimate field of
interest. Last winter the young mon ini ton
Presbyterian churches in Toronto forzned a
League for hockey, which will be ada-pted to
other forme of sport for the spring and
summer mnonths. The young Presbyterians
of Winnipeg conduct a very succoseful
Athietia League. Football, basebail and la-
crosse are ail valuable as an auxiliary force,
iateresting memibers who might flot be at-
tracted by litcrary, historical or social pro-
grammes.

Ail thoso pans are, however, more or less
for the selfish ploasure of the members.
Other echemnes may provide pleasure in itia
higliest forme, and at the saine time holp
others. A city class conduets a Sunday
evening gospel service at aa Aged Mon's
Home; another provides an occasional en-
tertaiment for a Hospital for Incurables ;
another distributes Christmas baskets to
the poor ; and yot anothor gives gifts for a
mission school Christmas tree. It is weil,
while ministering to the onjoymont of young
mon, tolead thom in such ways to take thought
for others, and thib most of them are willing
to do, if it is suggested to them.

Ail theqo are auxiliary class plans, intended

to take second place to the Lesson hour;
but are worth wjiile ia giving young mn
what they ail crave for, something to do.

Toronto

The Time 0" the Day
What's the Time o' the Day?
Too Slow for those who Wait,
Too Swif t for those who, Fear,
Too Long for those who Grieve,
Too Short for thcse who Rejoice;
But for those who Love,

Time is
Etornity.

-Henry van Dyke.

The Mirror that told the Truth
By Esther Miller

On her eighteenth birthday, Alice Maynard
received a surprise. Amongst the pretty
array of gifts fromn her family and friends,
was a small gold-framned mirror from her
oldest brother. It was not the gift that
surprised bier, but somothing it afterwards
revealed.

Il I want you to look into it carefully
every day ", the giver said, Iland see, if you
can discover what sort of young womanyou
really are".

Alice laughed, I've looked at myself
in a mirror several timoes already, Ned ",
she answered, "lso 1 fancy I know al-
ready"

INo, you haven't the faintest idea", lie
said, suddealy becoming serious. "lOh, I
don't mean your hair and your oyes and
complexion and ail that; I mean the real
Alice underneath. I wish you would hunt
for hier in that glass. She's sometimes-
excuse me-not quite so nice as the outside
Alice." Ho left the room, and his sister
looked after hlm with a very sober face
Was ho only joking ? He was such a tease,
but thon he had a way of veiling serious hints
under his mask of raillery. She gazed at
her troubled face i the now mirror, and
thereupon made a resolution that every tinie
she looked into it shie would gaze beyond the
reflection and see if she could discover if



Boy IFishermen on the Labrador

Ned were right..
She was a methodical young lady, and want

about lier new resolve in a busineLS-lilce way.
She fastened a littie note-book and pencil
to the liandie of the mirror, and wrote
at the head of the first page, 'lFaults 1 have
found in my new glass". "I1 needn't write
down the good points "Il she said to, lerseif,
wisely, "11Im sure to, not5ee them."

By the tirne a week had passed, Alice had
filled the first page ni- 1 started the second.
She wvas amazed at -e petty faults in lier
character, hitie-to unnoticed :irritable tem-
per, forgetfulnass o! others' riglits, pride if
lier own attainniento,-she coittemplated the
growing list with dismay.

And that was the surprise that came to,
Alice Maynard on lier eightaenth birthday :
the knowladge that the real Alice ?Jaynard
was not one lielf so attractive as she had im-
agined. She had looked at hQrself in the
mirror of daily life, and the refiection was
flot plaasing. But the revelation had a good
affect. She had a wise mother who lad
long ago tauglit lier the true source of ini-
ward baauty : mucli communion witli the
One whose character was ail lov-elinass.
So, when the nineteenth birthday camne
round, and Alice Maynard looked enquir-
ingly into the littia goldan-frarnad mirror,
thougli still keerily consojous of msny faults,
there ware many ovarcome, as well, and she
thanked lier heavaaly Fatlier for having
given lier a look into a mirror that had told
lier the truth.

Orillia, Ont.

Boy Fishierinen on the Labrador
By Rev. R. B. Layton, B.A.

In Labrador, the sea dlaims for its own
the boys, just as do the mnines, only t.he sea
gaVa thein younger, bacausa no wise law exists
Vo prevent child labor on the sea. It may
be said, that they know the sea froin their
infancy, bacause so many of thein tumble
into it when mrue babies. Naarly ail the
bouses are built close to, the shore, whidh is
rocky and steep. It la very easy for a child
Vo creep out of the bouse, unnoticad, and
Vo fail into the water. The spiali or the
howl brings the help of a friendly baud,

and the future saîlor is fished out.
The colducss of the water prevents the

boys from learning Vo swim, yet they usually
escape being drowned. By the time a boy is
nine years of age, he knows how Vo row, and
ofteu Vo sait, a mail boat. At that agemzany
of Vhem go fishing. The fishing season is
frora June Vo Septembar. There are two
ways of catdhing codfish, by trap, or by
hook and lina. It is in VIe latter way that
the boys first begin their life work. 'Up long
before daybreak, aven when the days are the
longest, the boy goes with his father, or alder
brother, out Vo Vhe fishing grounds, perhaps
tliree miles away. H1e takes lis place at
theoars like a man. Allday, until the middle
o! the afternoon, they fish ; and it is a tired
but proud boy that is welccmed b:y the
mothar or sisters or. younger brother, when
lie raturas with bis fiali.

These fisl nre claaned, beheaded, and
idslit Il up the back, that a piece of the
backbone may lie taken out, and that Vhey
may lie spraad out flat. They are then
washad, and laid in a pile, one on top of
the other, with a layer o! sait betwaen.
After some weeks, tliay ara again waslied and
carried out of VIa slied Vo lie spraad upon the'
fiat rocks on the shore, or upon 49flakes l,
which ara muade oi poles nailed closely on
beains some feet above the ground. Wlien
the fisli ara as -white as snow aud as liard as
a board, they are raady to pile away iu the
storaroomn until the trader cornes Vo carry
tharu away in the bld of hie vassal.

Tlia Labrador boy lias many sports. some
o! which are noV open Vo, boys in many other
parts of Canada. With lis own gun and
dog, and perliaps his own boat, ha goas
gunning after wil d ducks and other sea birds.
In the spring. lie hunts for wild duck and
guil eggs, whicl are good Vo eat. In the
wiutar, ha iras the bast o! all sport, with
dog teain and slad. Ha also pîsys basabail
and football ; and in ona place it is a customu
Vo play a gaine o! cricket on the ica on Xmnas
day. The boys on the Labraàor are like
boys the world ovar, somne good, aud others
bad. But tslcing thean Il'by and large ",
Vliey are a fearless, spirited, manly lot o!
fellows.

Amnharst, N.S.



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIOTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTE R, 1908

[For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, 8ee Geography Lessons.]

An'-nas. The Jewish high priest fromn
about A.D. 7 ta about A .D. 16. Although
no longer officiating high priest when Jerus
wvas arreeted, he stili exercised great influence,
and ta him Jesus was firet taken ta be ex-
amnined (see John 18: 13). Later, when
Peter and John were arrested, Anime was
pruminent amnungbt their e-vaminers, Acte
4: 6.

Ar-im-a-thoe'-a. The home of the Jo-
sephi, in whose tamb, near Jerusalem, the
body of Jesue was laid. The site of Ari-
mathoea is unknown. It mnay have been
the modemn Beit-Rima, a hili village some
30 miles northwest of Jerusalem.

Beth'-a-ny. A email villa ge on the
eaetern slope of the Mount of Ol1ives, about
2 miles froin Jerusalein on the road ta Jer-
icho. Our Lord often 1odgd there. It
wae the home of Mary and Martha and
Lazarus. Bethany means "House of Dates",
and likely whea t he village wae firet named,
date palme grew there, though none are
found there now. The modern naine is
el Aziriyeh, or " Lazarus' Village ".

Cai'-a-phas. The Jewish high priet who
proposed the death of Jesue (John i : 49-53),
and was deeply responsible for Hie actuai
murder. At hie palace the council of the
chief prieste, scribes and eIders wae held ta
devise measurea for the arreet of aur Lord,
Matt. 26:- 8-5. When Jesue was arrested,
He was taken* firet ta the palace of Annas,
who sent him bound ta Caiaphas (John
18 :24), whence He wae led ta Caiaphas, v. 28.

Ce'-dron. Or Iidron, the ravine which
may be regarded as the eastern boundary
of Jerusalem, separatîng the city from the
Mount, of Olives.

Ce'-phas. Hebrew for"I rock "'or"c stone",
a namnegiven by Jesus ta the aÉostle Simon'
Ite Greek equivalent, Peter, is the conunon
namne of the apostle.

Christ. ciThe Anointed One ", the officiai
titie of our Lord, corresponding ta the Hie-
brew IlMeesiali ". It is so constantly àdded
ta "iJesue "j, the Saviour's personal desi-
nation, that it virtually forme part of Hie-
naine.

DId'1-y-mus. The Greek equivalenit of
Thomas, meaning "lA Twin"-

Je-sus The personal name of oui Lord.
It waegiven to Himby direction of the angel
to Joseph (Matt. 1 : 21) and ta, Mary, Luke

1:31.
Jews. At firet, a naine ienta those

bclonging ta the tnibe, or kingâom, of Juda ,
then to ail of the Hebrew race wvho returned

fromn the captivity in Babylon, and finally
to ail the niembers of that race throughiout
the world.

Jo'-nas. The father of Simon Peter.
Jo'-seph. A Jew of Arimathoea, amemnber

of the Sandehrin, who refused hie consent
ta the resolution of that council to put Jesus
ta death (Luke 23: 50, 51), and who, a1ong
with Nicodemus, laid the body of Jesus in
atomb belonging tahimseif. The traditional
site of the torab is oa the spot now occupied
by the Chu-ch of the Holy Sepuichre, i.ear
the centre of Jerusalem; but it is now gen-
erally believed to have been just outside tie
north wall of the city, flot far from tlhe

Damascus Gate.
Ju'-das Is-car'-I--ot.. The disciple who

betrayed hie Lord.
LÀz'-a-rus. A friend of Jesus whom aur

Lord raised from the dead. Ie was the
brother of Mary and Martha.

Mar'-tha and Mar'-y. Two sisters whose
home was at Bethany, with their brother
Lazarus. Ail three were tenderly. attaclied
to Jesus.

Mar'-y Mag'-da-Iene. A resident of Mag-
dala, on the southwestern shore of the
Sea of Galilee, out of whom Jesue had eest
seven devile, and ta whom He appeared,
on the morning of Hie resurrection. An
ancient watch-tower stili marks the site of
Magdala. Jewish writers say that it was
famous for its wealth and for the evil lives
of its people.

Naz'm-a-reth. A tawa of Galilee in which
Joseph and 'Mary lived, and the home of
Jesus from His childhood until He was
thirty years of age.

Nic-o-de-mus. A Pharisee and member
of the Sanhedrin. As the reàuit of a night
intervit with Jesus, hie became a secret
disciple of our Lord, and after Hie cruci-
fixion, hie aeeisted Joseph of Arimathoea in
Hie burial

Phar'-i-sees. One of the three chief
Jewish secte, the other two being the Sad-
ducees and the Essenes.

PhiI'-ip. One of the twelve apostles, a
native of Bethsaida. He belonged ta the
group of our Lord's earlieet disciples.

Pi'-late. The Roman governor of Judea
under wýhom Jesus wau put ta, death.

Rab-bo'-nÎ. Meaning IlMy Lord, My
Master ". The highest title of honor among
the Jews for a teacher, the lowest being
Rab (IlMaster "1) and the next Rabbi (' My
Mtaster"-).

Si'm-mon. The father of Judas Iecariot.
-He belonged ta ICerioth in the south of Judah.

SIei-mon Pee-ter. See Cephas.



Order of Service

Openi

I. SILENCE.

*NORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter.
ing Exercises Class Work

(Let tliis bc entircly undisturbed by Socrctary's
or Librarian's distribution, or othcrwise.]

IL Superintendent. Serve the Lord with
gladness : corne beZ.re Ris presence with
singing.

School. ICnow ye that the Lord He is God:
àsuperintendent. It is lie that hath made

us, and not we ourselv. ; we are His people,
and the sheep of Ris pasture.

School. Enter into Ris gates with thanks-
giving, and into Ris courts with praise :

Superiendent. Be thankful unto Rlim,
and bless Ris name.

School. For the Lord is good;
Superbztendent. Ris mercy is everlasting;

~Superintendent and SchooZ. And His truth
cndureth to, ail generations.

III. SINGING. Hymn 116, B3ook cf
P.-aise. (It isi expected that this: hymn from
the Supplemental Lessons will be mnemorized
duringy the Quarter.)

IV. FRAYER. Closing with the Lord's
Frayer ini concert.

V. SiNQINa.

Our blest Redeemner, ere He breathed
Ris tender last fareweil,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed
With us to dwell.

-Hymu 111, Bock of Fraise.

VI. REÂD IN CONCERT. See SPnci.u.
SORiPTURE. READiNo in TISE TEACHERS
MýONTHLY, in connection with each Lesson.

VIL. SINLcT'Q. Fsalm or Rymn selected.

VIII. BiBLE WoRx. Firom the Supple-

mental Lessons.

IX. READING 0Fp LESSON FASSAGE.*

X. SiNGiNG. Fsalm or Hyma selected.
(This selection may usuaily be that znarked,
" From the FRniAUT QuARTERLY 11.)

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher.

IL. OrFERINO; whieh inay be taken in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.

III. IiECITATION. 1. Scripture Memnory
labgeIfrumn the Supplemental Lessons,

or Memory Verses in Lesson Relps. 2.
Catechism.. 3. The Question on Miss:ions
from the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEsSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. ANNOUNCE]kITS.

IL SîeNoeNo. Hymn selected.

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESK; which, along, with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : Recitation in conceitof Verses
Memorized, CatechiÈm, Questions on Mis-
sions,' Lesson Titie, G: iden Text, and Heads
cf Lesson Plan (Do not overload the
Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. SINGING.
F ight thu goo d fight with ail thy might,
Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right;
Lay hold on life, and it shall be
Thy joy and crown eternally.

-Hymn 251, Book of Fraise.

V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Romans
10: 9, 10.

Supeririendent. If thou shait confess with
thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

,School. And shait believe in thine heart
that God hath raised Himn ftrni the dead,

Superintcndent. Thou shait be saved.
SupeKiende-ni and School. For with the

heart man belicveth unto righteousness ;
and with the mouth confession is made unto
salvation.

VI. BENEDICTION Oit CLOSING FRAYER.

*Copies Of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may bc had at Soc. a hundred.



38 Jesus the Good Shepherd

Lesson I. JESUS THE GOOD SHEPIIERD Aptil 5, 1908
r- ýTWE.EW THM LEEStiNS -To-day's lesson follows immediaely on Lesson XI., First Quarter, hMerch

15 e, h. 9, .Jeau,. Hea,i<_, the Mafr. Born Blindi.
GOLDEN 1. .XT -Thec Zood shepherd giveti. bis'lif e for the sbeep.-john ze: x..

Memnorize v. 9.* THL LESSON PASSAGE-John 10: 1-11. Study John 10: 1-18.
1 Veri l y, verily, I say unte you He that entcreth understood flot what things they wore which hce spakeflot by t he door into the 'sheeýpiold, 'out climbeth unto them.

up soma uthier way, the samne is a thief a'nd a robber. 7 3 Then said Jo'sus tinte thorm again Verily, '.erùy
2 But lie that entereth in by the door is the shep- I sa5y Unto you, I am the door of tio shLei .herd of the shep Ail thet 

4
evcer came before mie arc t ieves and

3To him th ho rter openeth ; cnd the sheep hear robbers : but the shleop did flot hear them.
hi oc adleclet i 0 hepb ae 9 I amn the deor: by me if any man enter ini, hie

hns voie:ed tha couth i w he ycre shall be scved, and slial go in and ô out, and findced lcdet themeut.ture.4 2Aid -when ho putieth forth. bis own ahcep, ho 10O The thief comcth. net, but 0for te ateal, ccd tagoeth before thera, and the sheep follew him: for kili, and te destroy: I 7 arn coma that they 8 in, gitthey know his VeiCe. have hife, 9and that they might have it mor abu9
5 And a stranger i%,ilt they net fehlow, but ';Nil] 1100 dantly.or 0n

froma him : for thiey know net the veice of strangera. Il I am the good shepherd : the gond shiePherd6 This parablo spake Je'sus tinte them: but they 10 
giveth his lifo for the sheep.

Revised Version-' fold of the shcep 2 When hoe bath put forth ail hi on ho oeth ; 3 Jesus thercforescid ; 4 Omtit aver ; 5 go eut, ccd rhall find; ô that ho may steal and kMhl and destroy.; I came; 5
my an'cdmay have it abucdantly ; 10 

lcyeth dewn.
Dally Beadlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Jesus, the Good Shepherd, John 10 : 1-18. T.--Sfety

of the mheep, John 10: 19-30. W.-ase shepherds, Ezek. 34: 1-10. Th.--Seeking and fcedicg, tzek.
34: 11-19. P.-The mighity Shepherd, Ezek. 34: 23-31. S.-Fiding the wanderer, MLatt. 18: 7-14.
84--" Uy Shepherd, ' Ps. 23.

THE LESSON

DoeR. - 1-s.
Verfly, ver.
1Y. These

'4~>~ ~ words are like
T the'ringing of

a~ bell, calling
attention t e
something cor-
tainly true cnd
ofgreatimpor-

,,J ,. tance. 1 say
unto you.
Straight as an
arruw, Jeaus
aimslHi, word,

secs. A thief
and a robber.
The - thief"
uses ctinning,

- the " robber"
.HE.PU1'TETII FORTE RIS OWN violence. Thse

SHBEP" shepheid ci
thse sheep ;

who ceres fer and protecta the fiock. The Porter
openeth ; the çloor-keeper, who receives thse shaop
into the fold et nigbt ced watches over themn until
the xnerning. Sheepi hear hls voice. See Oriental
Sidelight. Caleth . by narne. Eastern shep-
herds have mnmgs for their sheep.

4-e. lBath put forth aU his own (Ilev. Ver.).
So Jesus ceres for cecis of Hia fehlowera, even those
like tbe poor mac cast eut by the Phariee. Goeth
before thern. Shepherds ie the East still walk
in front : the sheep follow. Hnow flot thse voice
of strangers. Sec Oriental Sidelight. This Par-

EXPLAINED
able ;a atory or description intended te teachà sume
religieus truth. Spake Jesus unte them , the
Pharisees of ch. 9 :13, etc. In casting eut of the
synagogue (ch. 9 : 34) the man cured of his hliad-
ces, they hcd shown tise aelfish and cruel spirit of
the IIthief" and the Ilrobber Il. They under.
stood not; did net recognize their own portraits.

7-9. Then said Jesus. . 1 amn the deer of
the sheep. Through Hisa alona cen aay oe enter
the company of God'a true people. And whûn, He
admits, ne oe ela bas the right te cest eut. AUl
. . before ne. . thleves and rebbers; mot men
like the Old Testament propheta or John thse Baji-
tiat, Wh>o bcd poicted te Christ, but auch ptrSUîLS
as the Pharisees (sec on v. 6). The sheep did
net hear them2. These false guides did aot t.uch
the hecrts and consciences of people as did j,ub
(comparecb.7.46). Bymefanyrnanenterln;
te thse fold of God's kingdom. It is thse graciou cýd
Ioving Savieur who Himef admit, into that king-
dom. Shail be savedl; froma ain, by c simple trust
in Jesus. Go In and eut ; a picture of the freedon'
which Jesus gives9 Bis people, eh. 8 : 36 ;Rom. S. 21.
Pind pasture ; abundant and satisfying provision
for all the needs of tise seul.

IL. Tirs GOOD SHEPHERD.-10, 11. Thle thief
corneth. . te steai - . IU. . destroY. Bis eb-
ject is te get, net te give. 1 amn corne tisai theY
xnight have lite. Jésus' objeat is te give, and te
give life, tise new life of hehiness enàd jey, which
bc-gins haro ccd endures throughout eternity. More
abundantiy ; wave upen wave. Jesus supplies
in ôverflowicg mpeasuro, all that His people ceed,
in this world and the nert. 1 arn thse g0od SheP-
isard. IIThe shepherd protects ilfe ; the thief
taRtes Rfe ; the Good Shepherd gives Rife."1 Givatis
his life for tise sheep. Only through the giving

*The Soripture Memor Passages of the Suipplemeéntal Leafets am' recoxnmended as a substituto for these
heegvnSbbath by Sbbath. Their recitation lads t, the obtaining of abeautiful Certificato or Diploms.



Jesus the Go

Up of Hie own rife could Jeas give life te His people
(sec ls. 63: 10 ; 1 Tic. 2 - 6; 1 John 3: 16>.

Ys. 12 to 18 bring out: (1) Thse centrsst between
thle Good Shiepherd and the hirelings ; (2) Thse iss-
timacy between the Geed Shepherd snd Ris eheep ;
(3) Tlîe Ioving relatioitship hetween the Father and
tho Good Shepherd ; (4) The Good Sliephcrd's
purpose te eave Gentiles as well as Jew8 ; (5) Tise
voluntarinees of the Good Shepherd'à sacrifice.

THE EORPYLESBSN

.Je Thse Euet, ineluding
,? Palestine, ie, and bas

, ~ ever beon, the land of~" sheep. Job had 14,000
du ~ '~' sheep. (Job 42-.12), and
e> ~ Solomen sacrificed 120,-
O ~ -e 000 at thse dedication ef

> t4P,uî A A~ the temple, 1 Kge. 8:

cf63 I the nortbern part~ ~otlr >»' <, of Samaria lay thse ýplain
0:ý'Seef Dothan,whereJosepls

brothers fed their fBocks
e> ~ j2' -(Gen. 37: 16, 17), sud

î; wherc thero ie still thse
e> best of paezure. There

"s ~ are riais Pasture lande
also in tise neiglubor-

hood cf Biethlehemn, where David tended hie father's
sheep, (1 Sam. 16: 11-13), and where the shepherds
wero keeping their Blocks, when the angel told thse
of the Saviour'e birth, Luke 2 : 8-20. In the Negeis
or South Country ef Judes, tbe traveler may 3ee
countîces sheep snd cattle. Theusande of eheep
and iambe may aIse be seen on the Plaiuns ot Moab
acrose thse Dead Sea to thse cet.

AN ORIENTAI SIDELIGHET
Il li told of. a Scuttiss traveler, that, meeting

ui>der the walls uf Jeruealom a shepherd bringing
liumne hie flock, he cbanged clothes wit bhic, snd
ttiu., disgui5ed bcgan to cal1 the sbeep. Tbey re-
mwuucd mntiualese. Thon tbe truc shepherd raised
lit> %,vico, aud thoy aIl basýtenLu tewafrds hic, in
epiu uf bis etrango garmient.-Century Bible.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1mnw had thse Pharisees treated thle mal whoc

Jesus hecaled cf hie blindnses? Wisat disadvantagoe
did this bring upoa tise can?

'od Shepherd 39

1-6 Wbat two ways of eliter ng a sheepfold docs
Jesus deecribe ? Who enter in the fir8t way ? Who
in the second ? How do the eheep net towards the
shepherd ? How towarde a stranger ? Whiat je a
parablo ? llow did the Phiarisece resemnble thieves
and robbers ?

7-9 What dace Jeaus cal
1 

Himieîf un v. 7 ? What
du)es this mean ? Beforo wbjchl of the -"seven
ohurohies " did Jeus set an open door ? (Rev.
3 : 7, 8.)

10, il 'What title doce Jesue use of Himneif in
v. il ? Wbat contra8t is there botwecn the Gond
Shephord and other ehepherds ? What between
Him and the thief ? What jes Jeeue' gif t ta Hie
people ? Show that the life of believere je ecoure.
(John 10 : 28, 29.)

TOPIOS ]FOR DISCUSSION
1. Compare Jcsus and other teachere.
2. How far we should sacrifice ourselves for the

sake of othere.

A LESSOS POIL LIPE
A manufacturer, wiehing ta, increase bis output,

je not content with merely eettingup more machinery.
Ro ie careful tu sc that hie bas power enough, water.
or stearn, 0'r elcctricity, ta keep the, mnchinery run-
ning. Jeus Christ brings to us e life whiob o-rerfiows
witli energy that wilI enable us to accomplish great
thîzgs for the gond of the world. Thie LEfe wc cau
have foi the aslding.

Prove Irom Scripture-Thai Jues died ef hie
otan wsill.

Sherter Catechism-Ques. 88. 'What are the-out-
ward means tahereby. Christ communicateth te us the
benelita of redemption PA. The outward and ordinary
mens whereby Christ communicateth ta uas the
benefits of redemption, are bis ordir.ances, eepecially
the word, sacraments, and prayer ; ail which, are
mado.effectuai to the eleet for 8alvation.

The Question on Mssions-- (Second Quarter,
MissxoNs iN LAex.oo.)-l. Where is Labrador,
nnd what ustbe charactorof the couintry? Labrador
us a large peninsula oit the Atlantic coast of Nortb
Anierica. Part. of it bo-longeco Canada, sudi part to
Newfoundland. Tbe interior of the eountry je
thickly woodod, while the coast is very rocky snd
barren.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How only can we enter inteo the- ki:,gdaci cf God?

2. 'What blessings are pracised te believers ?..............................................

3. - How did Jesue prove Hicef te ho the Good Shepherd ..... ........... ..............



Tfhe Raising of Lazarus

TH-E RAISING OF LAZARUS April. 12, 1908
DETWEEN TELE LESSONS-Three or four montha intervene betwveen lest Lesson and to-day'o. l'art

of this pariod Jesus spent in Galibe. Then, taking Ris final departure frorn this province (Luke 9 - 51), Ho
j ourneyed slowly towards4 Jerusalcin through Perea. Reaching Jerusalemn about the end of Decernbcr. ý D
2 9, Ela dAivered a discorse in the temple, in which He clairned te be equal with God. When the Jew- at -
tetnpted to storie Hira for thi-9. He rotired again to Perla, ch. 10: 22-42.

GOLDEN TEXT-I arn the resurrection, and the 11e.- John 11; 25;.

kdemorize vs. 43, 44. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John il :32-44. Study John 11 7.
32 1 Then when Marly was corna where Je'sus waby tlik time he 8tinketh . fur ho hath been dead iý>ur

andi saw hxrn, 2 she feli down at his fcet, saying untc. days.
him, Lord, L thou hadst been here, rny brother had 40 Je'sus saith unte her, Said I flot unto tee,
flot <lied. that, if thou 12wouldst believe, thou shouldst seo the

33, When Je'sus therefure saw her weeping, and the glory of God ?
Jews aleo wccpin"g. which carne with hier, lie gruaned 41 13 Then they took away tho alune 14 fum the
in the spirit, and 'as troubled. place where- the dead 'vas laid. And Je'sus lifted

34 And said, Whcre have ye laid him ? They up hi8 eyes. and said, Father, I thanik thee tliet
3said unto hlm, Lord, corna and see. thou "5hast heard me.

35 Je'auà wept. 4-9 And 1 ]enew that thou hearest me always ; but
36 'Thon Madthe Jews, Behold, how he loved hirn. ecause of the 10 p>eople which stand by I said a,37 And somne of thern said, Could flot this rman, tla hymybleethtto T

atsn e
which, opened the eyes of Othe blind, have caused ta hymybleeta hu1 atsn e
that 

7
eve-n this man should flot shave died ? 43 And when he thus had spokcen, he cried wath a

38 Je'sus therefore algin greaning in himself loud voice, Laz'arus, corne forth.
corneth to the 

9 
grave. t was a cave, and a stone 44 18 Andj ho that was dead carne forth, bound

lay 2
0 

upon iL. hand and foot with graveclothes : and his face was
39 Je'sus I said, Taire ye away the stône. Mar'tha, bound about wvith a napkin. Je'sus saith unto îhern,

the sister o! bira that 'vas dead, saith unto hisa, Lord, Loose him, and lot bira go.
Revised Version -' Mary therefore. whcn she camne; 2 Omit ee; 3 say ; 4 The Jews therefore said~

& But O him that -a hlind; 7thismna nso; 6 di ; 9 tornb. Now itw'as ;10 ngainst it , 1lsaith;12 believedlst,
"3Sa they ; IlOmit cight worrl ; 15heardest ; 15mlttd which standeth around ; 17 didst sendi; 18 Omit And.

Dally Reedings-(Courtesy, I.m..-.Torising of Lazarus, John il : 1-16. T.-Thie raising
of Ln.zrus, John Il : 17-31. W.-The raising of Lararus, John Il1: 32-45. Th.-The raising of Lazarus,
John Il1- 46-57. F.-The widow's son, Luke 7: 11-18. S.-" My Rtedeomer livcth," Job 19: 23-27. S.-
The firet rosurrection, %1v. 20 : 1-6.

THE LESSON
A message came to Jesus<while in Perea beyond

Jordan, that Ris friend Lazarus, brother of Mfartha
and Mary (vs. 2, 3 ; Luke 10:. 38, 39). 'vas sick nt
his homne in l3othany (eee Geography Lesson). Jesus
remaixied 'vhere Ho 'vas two days, during which, tirne
Lazarus died. Ho thon set but,
wfth Buis disciples, for Bethaay
At the out0kirtscof tho villag-'
Hoe 'as met, first by Martha and
thon by Mary, v. 1-31. 4

I. Jnsus' Lovn. - 32-35.
Mary. . feUl down at bis feet; l
in grief and worship. Lord, if
thou hadst licen hore, etc.
Compare Martba'a 'ords, v. 21.
Jesus . saw ber weeping'
Rov. Ver. Margiu, " wailing" ,
in an agony of aorrow. Jewî
aise. Sec v. 31. During the
soven days of znourning axnong
the Jows, the ncrnbers of tho
family sat in thoir homo unwash-ROLN ST E
cd and unsandaied, surroundcd AOL~ S1E
by at lentt ten finonds or pro-
fessional ninurners -with rent clothos and dust on
thoir hcads. Groaned In the spirit; .. 'as angor-
!xd in spirit ",-indignant at dcath ns the worl, of
Satan, whe Ixad brought %in into the woend, of
vwhich death 'vas the bitter fruit. Trtbled; lit-
crally " troubled Himsclf "1, xnaking the grief of His
fniende His own. Wbere bave ye laid bim ?
Thse mighty Conqucror 'vas cager to battle with
deatb, and restoro happincss te the homo Ho loved.

EXPLAINED
Corne and Seo ; the grave whore the sistera' loy
'vas buried 'vith thie beloved brother. Jesus wept.
Jesus hàasý real human sympathy 'vith sorrow, as 'voIR
as divine power te rernove it.

II. JESUS' P.RO.ISE.-36-4(t. Hew he leved.
Jesus' love for His friends, se
true and intense, touchcd even
thcse hard hcarts. Semae..
Could net; ths znàn. etc
Bitter criticisrn. Jesus did net

!t prevent the dcath of L.azarus,
said tbey, because Ho 'vas un-
able te do se ; and thereforc had
not the supornatural poiver
which Ho claixned. Jesus.

Sagaln greanilng ; as *in v. .3
The grave. a cave. . a stono

-upont 1t. The " cave "l'vas
S cithor natural (sec Gcn. 23: 9).

- or artificial. hewn eut of the
rock (see Matt. 27: 60), with

ILT EIS OOR ll'niches hollowcd eut on the t'vo
CT TE DOO aides and the inner cnd for tRio

E.CHREbol3es. Only the 'veil-to-de

Lad rock-hotu tembs. TaIre ye away the stone.
Jesus nover wrought, miracles te de for mon 'vint
they oould de for themsclves. Martba. saitb, etc.
She ceuld met bear that hon brother'a disfigur-zd fac
should be stea. Jesus saitb, etc. Tho sickncss
and death ef Lazarus 'vould furnish an occasilon for
Jesus te work a mijbty miracle. Besides, it 'vas Io
bc a link in tRio chain ef events lcading te, Ris cvii
doath and re-surrectien (sec v. 53). In both thest

Lesson Il.



' The Raising of Lazarus

%vavs it would bring glory te God.
111. JESUS' POWER.-41-44. Father, Ithank

th2ee ; a public acknowledgment that the power
about to be put forth was al of God. Hast heard
me. TIio refereace is probably to prayer offercd
during thé two days ia Peres, (see v. 6 and comparé
Between thé Lessons). Hfearigst me always ;
because thé prayers of thé Son were aiways in har-
mony wxti thé Fathere will. flecause of the muli-
titude. etc.; that they might be convinced that He
had indeed corne from God. Vried with a loud
volce. I t W51s a ahout of authority, a cry of
victory."1 Lazarus, corne forth; a curnatd
wvhich thé dead mnan heard and obeycd.

Vs. 45-57 desaribe thé impression made on the
Jews by the raising of Lazarus. Maray believed,
but thé leaders of the nation sought an oppurtunity
to put Jesus to death. For a timé, therefore, He
lived ini retired places.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

4: On thé seutbeast siope
o' f the Mount of Olives,

< q.t»OtýNénorth of the Jerieho road.
* ' about two miles from Jer-

i ~ . ~ usalem, stands to-day a
r small stoné village. sur-

e rounded bygardens.
P1 .&A~ Thi3 s laBaTraNv, thé

-home h fméofMartbaandM.ary
70o ;.pét hg o and theirbrotherLazarus.

2!S e haqc Thé most noticeabie fea-
Ztuirc la a tali square tower

~j . in thecent reof the village.
Under thé building below
la a tiny rock-eut chape],
which is shown as the
tomb of Lazarus. The

name Bethany menis 'HRouse of Dates ", and
likely. whcn it wîI5 first given. date Vaima greW
in the Vicinity. These are nlot found new, but ini
eheir place groW olives. figs and poméegranates.
Thé village la now cailed el «Azeriyeh, that la

LaI-zarus' Villago ". In early Christian timnes, tho
torab of Lazarus vas enclosed by a church, and
another ghurch raarked thé spot where Jesus met
lMarY. Bethany ùt present is an unimportant vit-
lage cf about 200 inhabitants, with a few ancient
stones built into miodern dwellings.

LESSON QUESTIONS
WVhat Iéngth of time intervencd bè.tweca lest

Lesson and to-day's?
32-35 What friand o! Jesus had died ? Wbcre

had, Lazarus' home beeca? ]3y whom. was Jesus
met when Hé camé to Betbany ? Hoir did Mary
greet Him ? What did ahe say te Him ? At what
was Jesus indignant, and why * Show that Jésus
till sytnpathizes wvith human experiences. (Heb
4: 15.)

36-40 What did Jésus' crities argue from His
net preveating the death cf Lazarus ? What Were
Jewishlà graves liké ? In what tire irys iras Lazgr-
us' siekacas and death te bring glory ta Gcd ?

41-44 Hovr did Jesus teach thé onlookers that
His power iras of God ? Whatwias thé effeet cf His
cail te Lazarus ? Whére dees Jésus say that Hé will
one day eall forth ail thé dead from their graves ?
(John 5: 28, 29.) Why did aur Lord, after the
raising of Lazarus, livé in rétired places ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Delay in answers te prayer.
2. Jésus aitogether human, thfough aitogether

divine.

A LESSON ]FOR LIFE
Thé blamé la ourowm, if we continué te hé enslaved

by any evii passion or habit. Jésus la thé great
Liberator. Hé shattered, for Lazerus, thé ohains
cf death, and set hina frce fromn thé power of thé
grave. Hé wiii break for us theéahaeides and fet-
ters cf sin, and bring us eut into thé glorieusIiry
cf God's children.

Prove fremn Soripture--Tha the dead wiil risc
ogain.

Shortér Catecl2lsm-Qucs. 89. Hou> is the word
made effectueZ Io zavaiion t A. Thé Spirit cf Gcd
maketh tho réading, but espeaialy thé preaching cf
thé word, an effectuai1 mear cf convincing and con-
verting sinners, and of building theni up ini hoiiness
and comfcrt, through faith, uato saivation.

Thé Question on Mlssions-2. Who are thé
inhabitante cf Labrndor ? Thé principal inhabi-
tants cf Labrader are thé Esquimaux in thé tiorth.
thé Indians in thé interior, and the white rettiers
scattcred along severai hundred milcs cf coast.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did Jesus show Ris sympath3' iith Martha ad Mary? ............................ ...

2.What did Re say iras the purpose cf Lazarus' sickness and death ?------------------------...

3. Why did Hé publicly give thanks te God before the raising cf Lazarus ? ........ ..



Jesus Anointed at 13ethany

JESUS .ANtOINTED AT BETHANY
BETWBEN THE LESSOIXS -About tî"u months after the raisIng afi tMarue, ýeaui3 t41 ilàal, tt

Bethany.

Meniorize v. 3.
GOLDM I 'tXT-We love hltü, bfth% e sfl t lié i-t -é J1Thù4 : 19.

THE LESSON PASSMiE -41e 12: 1-11.
1i1'Thon Jc'sus sxdays bof ore tli p-Lssoyer taine il '4'tlils lie said, flot 10 that hie carcd for the~

tu B3eh'uiiy, whcru laz'aru., 
7
ivYas- ich liai beeri but becauimo lie vvau a tbiof. and liad tho bag, a"~ r

dead, whoin bc i7aised froin tha dond. %vliat wvas put therein.
2 3 Therc thoy made hiin a supper 

4 1, nd Mar'tha 7 IlThon said Je'sus Lot her aloxio t uagallist tlie
servod : but Laz'arus %vas o of (hema that 2at at day bfm uyn ath thé keet tl,5

th table with him. 8 For the pou ; ' e have WW IUI , u
3 'Thon taok Mary a pournd ut ointmoent of spike- me yo have flot 1VV4

n" rd, ver y 
7 

coStly, aýnd aaainte-d the foot of Jo'sus. O '> Mueh peoffle ot thejev lierorù knew tiiet lie
and wipedlIxisfoot xvitl ber hair: and the bouse ýý was thore .and thes' cafi flot for Jo'sus' sake oaly
filled with theoadour of tlio ointmozît. but~ that ilue-y nùiàli ueo Laiz'arus aiso, whomn lie liad

4 8 Then saita aone of lus disciplos, Ju'das 1satiot, i'aqe Brut te hi ed prets'lcoasulted that te
Si'mon's zen, lch slîuuld botray hina, rniaht put Laz'arus aIs> to cleath;

5 Why was flot this ointmont sold for thee lban- 11 Bccaub'a that by reasan af hiua m~any of the Jcwvs
dre.d pence, and givon to tho poor ? n'ont awvay, a.id boliavcd an Jo'sus.

Bevized Version-' Josus thereoro'eWts whum Josus raised;- 3 So they' - thorc ; 5 ment with lhim1
6 Mary thoreforo took; preciaus But Judas Iscariut, oneof aiis disciples, whiche should botTy liltu,!-ilth0  .o tlîs1 bocauso ho cared ; having the bag, touk away what "Jeaus thorefurQ mant, E..iWèr ber tu kee
kt agaiit Alhe day of nay burýIoî J y lîa..e ualîee3, "lTho commun peuple thorefureo f the .kw re.e
that;; 14 took counisol.

Daily Readings-(Cuurtcsy3, 1BRA)M-eu aotrted at l3ethany, Jolin 12 . 1-11. T. T., bc
rcmcnabcred, 31k. 14: 1-9. IV. -A -jinner forgiven, L.uko 7 : 36-50. Th.-A good choice, Luke 10 : 38-L2.
F.-A thankful heurt, Ps. 1160. 1-14. S&-Gratitudo cxpressed, Ps. 66 . 13-20. S.-Loss for Christ, PhiL

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

ASSYRIAN BOUTLES 0F GLASS

I. LoVING FRTENDS.-1, 2. Six days before
the passaver. Tua Pass)ver iii this year(A.D. 30)
fel on Thursday. April 6. Jpsus and His disciples.

thrfr'.arrived ut Bethany, n Friday, Mà,arce 31.
Where azarus «was; tu> wflobe resurrection tnc
village cniefly awes its faille Çsca Geograptiy Lezssan
for last Sabbath). Tieey; tho frieadsofa Jesus.
Made hirm a supper; -i 0 the bouse ai Sinmon the
laper " (Matt. 26. 6), perhaps ane wliom aur Lard
bnd bealed. Likely Simon nas a relative ai Lazarus
and hi.,sistems The timeoaithe oupper nas probably
the cvening oi Saturdsy, aller the close of the Jewish
Sabbath. at sunset. Martha served. Busy, bust-
ling Martien (Luke 10. 40>, a miristcrcd to Jcsus
in bar own natural way. Sat at the table. The
tables ai that tirno ncrc low, somctimcs nut more
than a faut bigh, n'ith couchas an threc sidas, an
n'hich the cgucstb rcitcd, their feet being away
frana the table.

3. Thon teoor Mary ; ber haurt ov.crflowing with
love aîîd reverence. She, by lier gift, as Mnrtba
by ber mi,îistry. gave expressiun ta ber lova in the
way naturel ta hc' rslf. .9ervice %%ith just what n'a
=r and bave nl%.t>s caunts n'ith Jésus (compare

Lukc 10. 39-12). A peundi (twclvc aunces) of
olntmont; a liquid parfuma. Of spikenlatl;

litcrally Ilpistic iitd ». Mead was a perfume
made frora the heàÀd or Il Bpiko " of an East Izîdian
Plant. IlPistic " means Pure, genuine, unadul-
teratod. V&ry cOstly. 'Mary felt tbat oaly eL
lavish gift could express hor abaundiîîg love. Au.
ainted the feet. Matt. (cl. 28 : 7) afld 'Mark
(eh. 14 : 3) Say the lxead also. It n'as lms usuel te
anoint the [oct of a guest thaxi the bond, but for
thiit reasan it Ivas a greater mark of hoflor (compaLre
Luke 7:. 46). Wfped hls feet with her hair ;
a most unusual mark of respect and affection (sca
Luke 7:- 38. 44), since E-stern etiquette forbade a
wamaa to appear with unloosed hair. Mouse was
flled with theoadaur ;as the worid bas bean witlî
tîxe fragrance af tliis loving deed, 'Matt. 20:- 13.

Ml. A F.LsE DiscipLn.-4-6. Judas Iscartot;
meania.g, "Judas a man of Koriotx Il, a Place Ii
Judah. Should betray hlm ; to the chiei priests
(sec 'Matt. 26: 14-16). Why. .nfot.. sold for
three hunclred penoe; A "peniy "wysabout
16 cents, but being a laborer's day's wagc xia5
ecqual ta, at lcast a dollar in our moîxoy. Given
te the poor 7 The îunds belonging ta Jesub aud
Bis disciples %verc in Judas' cure. eh. 13 : 29. He
wus a thief ; using as bis awn the trust fut.îîc.
Had the bag ;tha purse. Taok away (Rev. Vcî.,,
purloincd.

7, S. Let her alone. A thieviag hypacrite lîko
Judas, ta criticize MNary*s loing limpulse-no Wuî,dcc
Jasus %vas indignant I .&gainst . . iny burylng,
etc. Josus' daath Was 50near, that Mary's anointirîg
Bina had rcally been a preparatian ai Hi., body finr
burial (sec Mark 16: 1). Poor always. .with
yau . . me. . not always. Jesus scts tue higlàcst
value on OVMr net ai love donc ta, the I pour *,
His reprcscntativcs, Matt. 25:. 40. But there zuc
tines far showning love ta Hinascli pcrsoaly. And
tibis AlEq 415i forth Bis prffise,

Lesson III. ApAil 19, a08



Jesus Axiointed at Bethany

111. BITTER F0ES.-Ve. 9.11 tell us that xnany
of the Jews were led, on accounit of the raibing of
tazarus, to believe on Jebus. T1his set the chief
priests plotting the.death, not only of Jesus, but of
Lazarus as 'well.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

.<' John tells (ch. 11l 54)
SthatJesus,in consequenco

t' of plots forined aga.inst

'u tr.% eiab h Jw fethe raising of Lazarus,
C retired to a "country

Ï near to the wilderncss,
M ~ int a city ealled Eph-

Sraita". The Wzz.nzyss
't',
t 

-fSJ % 1. probably means the wlld
~ hait and Ionely region north-

east of Jerusalern. EBsn-
v ituis lhas been identified

with a eimail Village now
csfled et Taiyibeh. sit-

'h uated on a conspicuous
rcical hill commaniding

a vlewr of the Valley o! the Jordan and the Dcad Sea.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 When did Jensus arrivent ]3othany ? At whose

bouse vas a supper mnade for Hlma? Wbat part ws
taken by Mlartha ? What by Lazarus ? 'What did

Mary- brii,g? Describe the *,Ointient Il. What
use did Mary nmake of it ? Whcre in the Mfesial
eaîd tri have boeu aniointed with tite oil o! gladiets ?
(Po. 45 : 7.)

4-8 Who found fault witl! Mary ? Whiat did hc
say oughit to have been dune with the ointmcnt ?
VJhat was Judas' real reason for coxnplaining ?
How did Jesus show Bis indignation ? What ex-
planation did He give of Mlary'a dced ? What is
the great reason why we slîould love Jesus ? (1
John 4: 19.)

9-11 What effeot had the raising of lazarus upon
rnauy of the Jows ? What plot was formod by the
ohief prieste ?

Prove fromn Scripture-2'hal obediencs- iy the
oulcome of love.

8horter Oatechism-Que. 90. How is Me. vord
to bc reud and heard, that it may become effectual go
salvation I A. T7hat the word may become effectuai
to aalvation, we must attend thereunto with diligence,
preparation, and prayer; receive it with faith and
love. lay it up in our hearts, and practise it la our
fives.

The Question on Miasions-3. WI-at do the
people o! Labrador do for a living? There are
no farinersi l abrador; the soil is ton scauty and
thie taummer too short. A few <if the people aie.
lumbermen, but axost of thiein live hy bunting and
fibliizîg.

j FOR WRI1TEN ANSWEIPS
1. How did Mary show lier love to Je3us? ..................................

2. Wbat meaning dia Jesus see la ber deêd.?7.'..-....... .................................

Meinorize vs. 5 te 7. EAÀý P LESS0N Lùko0 24: in-2
A:t ALTEItNAIVE saoc

GOLDEN TEXT-But now is Christ risen frein the dead.-x Corinthians xs- 2o.

I. TIrE Wo.'rN's DisdovERY. - 1-3. Prlrst daY aupernaýtr-al bcings. Bowed down, etc.; la rever-
Of thse weekc; our Sabbat h. 7esus had died at:3 p.ra. ence atid awe. Why seek ye thse living, etc.?
on rfiday (sec eh. 23: 44), and was burlcd the saine Jesas was nto longer dearI, but alive for everinâre.
ercü!îýg (John 19. 3S-42), in a tomb belonging to Be la flot here, but la isea. A wondcrful fact,
Juseph o! .ArimathoSa, la a gardon near thxe -cross, yet bow' smply toldi Rteinenber, etc. Tho angels
àfatt. 27. 59,6W; John 19 - 41. Thle Jcwish Sabbath bring back te the3 woxnen's recollection Jesus' prc-
czteridcd froin sunset on Friday to suntet on Satur- dictions o! His own deatb and resurrection.
day. Very early; nt deeop daxçn. They; Mary 111. Tuip )ISCIPLE-s' ANIAZEMIENT. - 8-12.
Msgardalene and other women (sec v. 10, and compare Theyrexnesbered. Tlho wurnen realized. writh a rush
11att. 28: 1; Mark 16: 1). Came unto thse sep- o! joy that 6illed thcirheiarts. that thetrord of Josus
ulebre: the tomb in which Jrsus' body bcd becs vas nots fulfiIIed. Returned.; tu Jcrusalein whenc
laid. Bringing thse spices ; liquid perfurnes for thcy lhnd set eut. Prom, Mattbew (chà. 28 . 8) and
aiioiiitiiig the bedy of Jesus, the custein of the Jetçs Mark (ch 16: -. S)o lears that they ran vîth caget
'vith their dend. roundi thse stene roiled away; haste. their hecarts fillcd vnith znlnglcd joy aiid fear.
axti the :ernb 'as exnpty. Tolid aIl these things; tu Jesus' dliscile. Werda

IL. Tîrn A.NGELS' NMESS.&Gr --4-7. MCUohPer. seened . . Idie taes; -nonsense ". like thse talk ci
DlOeId ; grcatly puzzled na te irbat bad beconie e! pcrsons mn deliriuma Se incredihie did tb1e womcnls
Jesýum body. Two =en . . Ina chin=n garnnents ; s9tory appear. Thien areae Peter, etc.; accoin-
angolle tne&sengers wbo bad camec dova froin beaven. panied by John (se John 20 : 1-10). They loulid
Afrald; startied and terrlfied nt the eigbt of these the toxnb cnipty.



Jesus leaches Humirility

JESUS TEACI-ES I-UMILITY April 26, 1908

BETWEEN THE LESSO.'S--Tho day af ter the supper at Bethany, (iast Lesson, John 12 ; 1-11), that
je, on aur Sabbath, Jesus mado Hia triumphal entry into Jerusalem (eh 12 . 12-19), returning in tho euiilig
to Bethany, Mark il : 11. Re vent ta Jerusalem also on the Monday and Tuesday following. Ch. 12 . 20-50
belonge to the Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday wore spe,,t quictly at Bethany, and an Thuredaye(ri,
Jesus and Hia disciples ient ta an upper room in Jerueaiem to observe the Paesover (see Mark 14 . 12-17).
As the disciples were seating themiselves nt the table, a dispute erose amongat there as8to vblcb Di thein should
have the most honorable places, Luke 22: 24-30.
GOLDEN TEXT-A new commandment I give tinto you, That ye love one another ; as I Ihave loved you.-

John 13: 34.
Memorize vs. 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE--John 13: 1-15. Study John 13: 1-20.

1 Nov before tho fest of the paseovor, 1 vhen
Je'sus know that hie hour vas camne that ho should
depart out of tixis world tinta the Father, having
loved hie owa which were in the worid, ho lovod thora
tinta the etîd.

2 And 
2 

supper hein endcd. the devil having 
3
now

put inta the hoart of Wudas Iecar'iot, Si'mon'e 8on,
ta betray him;

3 Jo'sus knovinIg that the Father had given al
thingB into hie bande, and that hoe 'vas camne froin
God, and à went ta God ;

4 Ho riseth from eupper, and ô laid asido hie gar-
monts ; and 7taok a towel, and girdod himseif.

5 8
After thet ho poureth water inta 

9 
a bason, and

began te ashel the disciples' foot, and ta wipe them
with the tavel wherewith hoe vas girded.

6 
10
OTlen comoth ho ta Si'mon Pe'ter: "and

Pe'ter saith ita him, Lord, dost thoti wash my foot ?
7 Je'eue answered and said tinta him, What I do

thou knowost nat naw ; but thou shait 12know
hereafter.

8 Pe'ter saith tinta him, Thou shaît nover wash
my foot. Jo'sus answcred hlm, If I vash theo flot.
thou hast no part with me

9 Si'mon Pe'ter seith unto 1dm, Lord, flot my jeet
aniy, but aiea my bands and my -head.

10 Jo'eies saith ta himn, Ho that is 13 washed needeth
nlot savo ta wvash his feet, but je cloe evory whit:
and ye are deane, but nlot MI

il For lie knew Il ho ehould betray hlma; there-
fore said hoe, Ye are flot ail leanl.

12 Sa 15 after he had weshed their feet, and 10had
taken hie germente. ansil17 was set dowa again, hie
said tinta thema, Know ye what I have donc ta you ?

13 Ye oeil me Master and Lard : and ye say weii;
for 80 I amn.

14 If 1 thon, 18 your Lard and Mlaster, have washed
your foot ; ye aiso ouglit ta wash ono another's foot.

15 For I have givon you an oxainple, that yo
19 shoold do as I btgve donc ta Yeu.

Revised Version-' Jesue knovingthat ; 2 
during supper - 3 already ; 4 came forth ; 

5 
goeth tinta God,

riseth;Olayeth ;
7

he shne;te Shom ta;" Hfosaith ;i2uderstud;3bathod ;"himthat
shou]d ; 15 

when ho ; le Omit lied ; 1
7 
sat ; 18the Lard and the Mlaster ; 19alea.

DaIJy Beadixigt-(Courtesy I.B.R.X>-M.-Jesus teeches humllity, John 13 : 1-20. T.-The humble
spirit, s. 57: 13-21. W.-Humility and greetness, Matt. 18: 1-7. Th.-Nobility of service, Matt. 20: 20-28.
F,ý-The loweet place, Luko 14: 1-11. * .- Grace for the humble, 1 Peter .5: 1-11. B8,-Pride condemned,
Matt. 23: 1-12.

TH E LESSON
I. TiF, DIVINE SON.

-1. Bebora the feast,or
the passoyer ; vhile thcy
%varo waiting for the suppex
tobegin. <ReadEx.l2. 1-
14.) 305113 lraWtfg that.
etc. (Rev. Ver.) ; having in
full view the awful crase.
and the glory boyond it. t
Mr. houx was corne; the

hour of Hie death. 'Until
that hour etruck, vhich Godfr
had flxcd, Hie qnemios vore
paverloss ta do anything
exccopt ta plot, chs. 7 : 30;%
8: 20. Dopart; likea
Prince returning ta the
MÇog'a court. 'Unto the:Fa-
ther; ta ahare Ris home H.BGWT
(oh. 14. 1) and tiirono, FEE.EGNT
Heb. 1 - 3. Hlavlng loveil
bis oWfl. . In the. WOrld ; not His firat disciples
alono, but ail Hia followere in ail ages. tYnto the
end ; Rtov. Ver. -Margin, @"ta the uttcrmost"
riglit through ail His sufferinge and shamo.

2, 3. Durlng supper (Rcv. Ver.): while theo meal
vas Soing an. The devil. What a cantrast-
Batanre hate towards men, aver against Jceus, lave i
Put Into the heart of JudAs; as poison might bc

EXPLAINED

El

injected ino the biuud.
To betray hlm. Judas,
<lesire to ho revenged fur
Josuz,' rebuke et BetLai.,
(see ch. 12.; 4-7, Lcssn
III., and compare Matt.
26:ý 14-16),. made him the
more ready ta yield ta
&%<tan. Jesua lcnowlng,

- etc.; a fourfold descriptîua
of whnt Ho rcally mzr..
(1) The Father's Son, 2
AiI-powerful; (3) Go d's
Ambassador; (4) Soon te
return ta the Father'e glor,ý.

II. THE LOWLY SERt-
- vÀN!rT.-4 . Reh

fram supper. Ho lad
SH TRE DISCIPLES' been redlining et the table,
8" as was the Eastern cue-

tom et meals. Laid aside
his garnents ; the loase, floing outer robe vorn
by tho Jews. Girded himself ; la servant fashian
gatherin&g up about the waist the skirts of thc long,
close-fitting tunie, worai as an under-garment.
Began toi waah the disciples beet. Thora wau no
servant prescrit, and each of the disciples vas tac
Protid and oeef-melcing (sac Bctvcen the LUsons)
ta do this lo'wly service.

Lasson IV.



Jesus T£eaclies Huniflity

&11u. Simon ]Peter.. saith, etc.; draving up bis
feet out of reach, honeetly asbamed novW of bis prido
and self-seeking. Jesus answered. Jesues would
Izreently explain Bise purpese (eee vii. 13-17). Mean-
while it vas the ditciple'e place to, yield te bic
Master'n wihea. Neyer wash my, feet. Thtis reply

stiows truc humility, but this was neot deep enougit
to niakt Peter ses the wrong of dictating to Jesus.
No part with me. Unlese Jesus cleanr.es us from.
sic, wo cannot ebaro Bis spirit or Bis glory. Alse
My hands and my head. Bonest and leving,
in spite of ail bie blundering, Peter vill eubrnit to
anytliiig rather than ho separated fromn Jesus.
Bathed (11ev. Ver.) needeth flot, etc. The dis-
cuîlle wvere like men who bad taken a bath. but had
soiled thecir feot in walking to a feast. They were'
true nt hegrt, deepite their cvii temper an~d jealousy.
Olean, but flot ail. Judas vws the sad exception.
He had neyer been a true disciple.

III. THE GREAT MASTER.-12.15. XKnow
ye whatlIhavedcone..? The expflanation prom-
ised ,n v. 7 came quickly. There vas a double
lesson in this aet of Jesus. 7Ye call me Master and
Lord; the firet lesson : no honor vas too high for
.lesus. ne service tee lowly for themn. 'Ye aiseought.
etc; - te second lesson:- they had their Lord's ex-
Prniple, let themn follow it. We keep the spirit of
His conmmand whec ve do lewly service of any kind
for those who aeed it.

In vs. 1&-20, Jesus emphasizes the blessednes, of
truc service in Bis spirit; predicts Bis Letrayal by
one of the disciples ; and encourages the rest for
future service by .clothing thin whih Bis ove au-
tliority.

THE GEOGUAPHY LESSON
Arcoss the Val-

ley cf the Kidron
te, the east cf Jer-
usalens, rocr the
AI 0U N 0F

Os.rve'., w..3..tier
Jesus se ofttn
W ent. It vas
realiy a chain of

~ ~,huis. with tbrec
summîts. Th c
central tbill ts the
Moutnt cf Olives

proper. It is 2,637 fcet above the level. of
the blediterrancan, 560 higher titan the Kidron
Valley, and 196 (oct bigbcr than bit. Moriah, on
which the temple stood. The distance from the

city te the fartiter siopo vwu reckoned as a Sabbath
day's journey (Acte 1 : 12), that in, about 1,000

yad.From the base -if the bll neareet Jerusalem,
tirie road rune round its southern sho-ulder, and
anotlicr climbs tu the oummit. The t vo roads meet
again nt Bethany.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What féast were .JeBus and Hie disciples about te

observe ? About what had the disciples been dis-
puting ?

1-3 E xplaia "BHis heur 11, v. 1. Whitber vas
Jesus about te go ? By whom vas Judas influenced
te bctray Jesus ? What made bim rcady tei listen
to Satan ? Give the fourfold description pf Jesus'
greatuiess, in v. 3. Show that Be is the supreme
Ruler i0 the universe. <Matt. 28: 18.)

4-11 11ev did Jesus prepare flimef for the foot-
wasbing ? Where did a wemaiî vash the feet cf
Jesus nitli er tears ? (Luke 7 : 36, 38, 44 ) Which
cf the disciples oppoqed Jesus' vashing of bis feet ?
Explaus Jesue' reply. What condition cf dis-
ciolehip dots Jesus lay down ? What did Peter
at last vist Jesus te de ? Explain oui' lord'à
anseT in vs. 10, 11.

12-15 What vas the firit leseon the footvsshiug
vas intended te teacit ? Wbat vas the second ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. Jesus as a Servant of mec.
2. Discuss the pruverb. Before honor is bu-

nsility '".
A L-ESSON FORE LIFTE

There is a story cf an officer, vite vas riding ia
baste, vitit bis men, te take bis part in a battie,
vitea his horse csst a citoe. He came te a blaok-
smitb's shop, w*bere a lad vas isxeenticg that ite
could net go te share in thei fighit. But hoe set the
shoe on the herse, and thse officer reached thp scene
of the battIs juet is time te save thse day. No We-
'vice Pheuld be dospied bccause if in lovly . in it%
eva place it la as important as tbe gr-eatc!st deed.

Prove fromn Soripture-That Jesue is our Pal-
trm

Shorter Catecblsm -Review Questions 88-90.
Thse Question on Missions- 4. 'What is being

donc for tbe religieus velfaveocf the people cf La-
brader ? For over a century the Meorav.ian Churcit
bna had a mission te the Esquimaux ; Dr Grenfeli
ca:ries on vork ameng the deep set~ fishiermen ;
and our owc and other Caniadian churches minieter
te the permanent vhite scettlcrs.

FOR WRM!EN ANSWERS
1. Boy bail tho disciples ebeva their pride ? .. . .......................

!L Boy did Jesus robuke thons ?..................................... .................

3. Givo tvo reasons vhy vo aboull ho 'williîig te serve others ..............................



6Our Hleavenly Home

OUR HEAVENLY HOME May S, 10
BETWEE1N TUE LEBSONS-After tho waebing of the disciples' feet (lest LeBeon, John 13 - 1-15),

Jcsus mado known ta John that it was Judas who ebould bctray 11irn. Judas ixnmediately left *the roon,
oh. 13 : 23-30. The institution of the Lord's Supper followed. Read the account of this in the firat three
Gospels and in 1 Cor. 11 : 23-25. At the close of the Lord's Supper, Josus announced ta, the Eloven that Rie
was soon ta leave them, and foretold Ris denial by Peter, ch. 13:. 31-38. Thon follow His farewcll worcls
ta Ris disciples, including dlls, 14-16, and the prayer of chi. 17.

GOLDEN TEXT-In my Father's hause are rnany mansions.-John 14: 2.
Memorize vs. 2, 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 14 : 1-14. Study John, ch. 14.

1 Lct flot yaurheart be troubled : ye believe in 9 Je'sus snith unto him Have 1 been se long, ti me
God, believe also 'n me. with you, and 0 yet hast thou not known me, PIR'ip?7

2 In my Father's house are rnany mansiuns: if it lie that hath seen me hati. seea- the Father; Band
weTe flot 8o, I would have told you. 11I go ta prepare hio% sayest tlîou 10 then. Show us the Father ?
a place for y ou. 10 Believest thou not that I arn in the Father, and

3 And 'if I go and prepare a place for you, I2 
2

Wil the Father in me ? the svords that I111 sp2eak unto y ou
corne agnn and receive you unto myseîf;- thnt where 1 speak flot 12 of myself : but the Feather 13 

that
Iarn, whec ye mn y be also. dwelleth ia me, hie doeth the works.
4 And whitherl1 go 3 yo know, and tho way ye i Beliove me that I amn in tho Father, and the

knfow. Father in me : or eIse believe me for the vory works'
5' Thom'as saith unto him, Lord, we know flot sake.

whither thou goest ; -8and how n wo know tho way ? 12 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, He that holieveth6 Je'sus saith unta hxrn, I amn tho way, 5 
the truth, on me, the works thiat I do shal hoe do also ; and

and the lifo:- no 8 main cometh unto the Fntier, but greater work8 than thoso shall ho do ; hecause I go
by m nwee o T

hul aekonm unto 1"my Father.
7 If yo-had 13w e e hudhaekonm

Father nîso : 8 and frorn henceforti ye know him, 13And whatever ye shall ask in my naine, tint
and have seen him. will I do, tint tho Father may ha glorifled in tie Son.

8 PhiI'ip saith unto 1dm, Lord, rhow us tie Father, 14 If ye shall ask 15 
any thing in my name, 16 1 will

ndit sufficeth us. do i.
Revised Verion--ifor; 2corne again, and will-reccive; 

3 yo know the way; 
4

ho,% know wo tho way?
3 and ; GCane corneti - 7 would ; 8 Omit and ; 9 dost thou flot know me ? 1

0 Omit then Il s ay ; 12 frora ; 13 aiing
in me doeth bis ; 14 the Fathe; 13me ; 16 that wilI 1 do.

Daily Readings--(Courtesy, I.B.RA.)-Ml.-Our heavenly homo, John 14: 1-14. T.--Our hoavenly
home, John 14: 15-31. W.-The eternal home, 2 Cor. 5. 1-9. Th.-" Where i arn," John 17 : 20-26. F.-

The holy city," 11ev. 21 .1-7. S.-The happy citizen, %ev. 7 : 9-17. 8.-Anticipation, 2, Tirn. 4: 1-&.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. H[EAVEN PIC'rUPED.- 1.2. let flot yaur

heart be troubled ; tossed and agitated like water
driven by the wind, as the disciples' hearts had been
on bea.ring of treachery in one of their own number,
of Jeaus' departure, and of Peter's denial. Ye
bellevýe in God, belleve also lu me, Tbey could
trust Uirn as».ey trusted God, hecause Ha was.equal
with Gad This vas tie secret of penice. In. Iý2Y
Pather's bouse. A Father's lave and the joys of
borne-that is Jesus, picture of heaven. Many
imansian1s. The beavenly horne, like an Oriental
palace, bas a place, flot anly for tho King, but for
aillRis sons, If. flot.. I would have told you.
The word af Jesus is a rock an which wo rnay huild
suroly. Ta prepare a place; like an Eastern mes-
senger, sent on in advance ta secure prapor accorn-
nModation fer bis master.

3, 4. 1 w1U corne again ; a promise fulfilled ta
all believers nt their death. Eecelve you Umto
myselt. Josus i8 witb Ris disciples bore (Matt.
28:- 20), and they go ta ho with I{ir in heaven,
Phil. 1:- 23. Whither I go, 7e Irnow the way
(11ev. Ver.). They had bofore them Josus' toaching
and example ; frorn those tbey cou]d bave lcarncd
the way ta beaven

Il. TrrE FATEER REZVEALED,.-5-7. Tarnas;
the disciple who faund it bard ta beiovo (ch. 20 :
24, 25), but wha xvithal wr-9 bravo (ch. il 16) and
honest, ch: 20:- 28, 29. WC know flot; a frank
confession of ignorance ; tie firat step ta truc knaw-
lcdgo. Wo Icnow flot whither . . how . .'nIow
the way?7 Not soeing Jesus' goal, Thomas cannai

sc the road thither. I arn the way ; hecausn lie
shed Ris hlood, that va mnight go thither (Rob. Io:
19. 20). and hecause Ris oxample shows ushow
ta live tint wo may reach it. The truth ;*revealing

AN~ EASTERNI HOUSE : Shawing the Outside
Stairway

God and duty and heave,,. The lite ; Lie life wiich
God intends us ta pessess, from God, wç,ith Gad, Otor-
nal as God. Unto the Father ; tie goal ta whicb
Jesus loads us.

8-11. PhI1lp; the disciple who bade Natlianacl
comeannd sec "Jesus, ch. 1 . 46. Now ho hixnself

wislies ta "«soc" the Father. Have I been..
with you, - fot known me? The Fathcrs
charactor had shane out with perfect fulness and
clearnesa in Jesgus' lifo andl ministry. I amn in the
Father, and the Father in me ; go that the

Lesson V.



Father epoke in what Jesus said and worked iii what
jea did. Bolleve mie; take îny word for it,-
th1e word of Ono ivho je Truth, in human formn.
BeIIOve. . for. . works' sake. Jaus' miracles
reflectcd the Fathier's love and power.

III. POWER PRtoMISED.-12-14. He that
i3OlleVOth.- . works that I do. . and greater
worlts; not miraclets like those of Jesus ; but
througll the Holy Spirit to ba given to them, Christ's
lcingdomn vould grow more rapidly than during H-is
mijuigtry on earth. This promise began to bc fui-
filled wlicn. for example, thrco thousand würe added
te thbe church in a Bi igle day, throughi Pcter'e preach-
ing (Acte 2: 41), andi is beig conistantly fulfilied in
modern missions. AsI n M2y name. It is as if
Ho wcre asking through them. Ali who (bus pmay
arm sure of an answer. Pather mnay be glorifleci.
Not for our owVn cnjoyinent and advantage, but
for God's glorY, are our prayer answercd.

Vs. 15-31 continue Jesusl conversation with His
disciples, and tell espeeially of the promised Holy
Sp)irit or Oornforter.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
It WD.5 in an

-UrPPER lo om
that Jesus cele-
hrated, with B-is
disciples, t bi e

3~ a ls t Passover
* beforeHisdeath,

a n d institutcd
S the Lord's Sup-

£ per (o take the
place of the great
Jeniish Feast.

~0 The room be-

ME bouse in one of
the narrow,

%indirig etrepts of Jertusalemn. This bouse, lika
Eastern houses generally, would have a fiat roof.
which could bc rcachied by outer stepe. It was us-
ual to have a guest-chamhcr on the roof,.constructed
of lig'.t materiale and not taking up the wbole
ares. Canon Tristram thinks tbat it was iii sucb
a room, that Jesus and His disciples were met. It
had heen prepared for (hemn. hy arranging a low
table eurrounded by enuches, on which the company
might recline.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What~ observance lias replaccd tho Paseover?
1-4 Why wero the disciples trouhled ? Wbat

source o! peace did Jasug point out ? To what
did Ha liken beavpn ? What wasL His purposo in
returaing thitbar ? In wvhat; way does Jesue fulfil
aie promise (o coma again ? Wby could the dis-
ciples Liave learnad the way (o beaven 7

5-11 WVhat clid Thomas eay the disciples did
not know ? Ilow is Jesue "the Way I? Hon'

( he Truti Il ? Ho%' " the Life Il ? To wvbom doce
Ha lead us ? For wbat did Philip ask ? Wbere
should lia bave sen the Father ? On what two
gruusad.ï doa Jebus ask (lia diý;ripltcq tô bpliave Him ?
Mhcre is Jesus called the express image of Gnd'sq

Porson ? (Hob. 1 : 3.)
12.15 What doeq Jesu'. qay that bplievere will

ha ahle (o do ? Explain His meaning. Mien were
they to ho filled ivith power ? (Acte 1 : 8.) Wben
may we ha sure that our prayere will he anewered ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1. ',Douhting"I Thomas.
2. Examples from, churcli hie(ory or fromn missions

of greater works than those o! Jesus, donc hy Ris
followers.

A 'LESSON FOR LIFE
"Tho (ruest Gentleman (bat ever lived."l That

is wbat tho great David Livinga,.tone called Jasue
Christ. And because .Tesus had pledged Hie word
to ho with hlm, (ha heroic èxplorèr was ready to
face any lonelinees or danger. To us also bas the
Saviour pledged Hie sacred word, tbat Ha will guide
us safely (o the heavenly borne. Trust Him ?
Why, Ho bs nover failcd one of the millions Who
have vcnturcd their lives on His faithfnilness.

Prove from Scripture T&Ut there is a blessed
zithcritcncè for Chrielians.

Shorter Catechlsma-Qus. 91. Hem do thé sm-s-a-
rneris become eflectuel nicens cf salvationt A. Tho
sacs-monts become effectuai means of salvation. not
f rom any virtue in tbem, or in himu (bat do(h adminis-
tbemn; but only by the blcssing of Cbrist, and the
working of bis Spirit in (hem (bathy faithreceivethemn.

The Question on Mlssions-5. lu wbat part
of Labrador je our chus-ch St work ? The centre
of the misgionary work of 0cr church in Labrador
ie at Harrington Har-bos-. on that part of tha coast
whichbhelongs to (ho Province of Quehec.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat did Jesus promise Hie disciples in the futur e wos-id ? ................................

2. Wby shouid they have known (ho Fathe- ?...................................... ......

3. Why wvcre (bey to bc able to do greate- works than (hose of Jeaus ? ....... ..................

Our Heavenly Home



48 The Mission of the Holy Spirit

Lesson VI. *THE MISSION 0F THE 110bY SPIRIT May 10, 1908
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thie Lesson, lika the lest (eh. 14: 1-14), ie a portion of our Lord'e fareweii

diecourse ta Ris disciples. It is liera treated with speciai reference ta its miesionary teachingB.
GOLDEN TEXT-I wiUl pray the Father, and he shail g!ve yen another Comforter, that he may abide with you

for ever.-John 14: 16.
Miemariza v. 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 16 : 4-15. Study John 15: 26 to 16 : 24

4 But these thinge have 1 1 told you, that whan 10 0f righteoursness, becausa I go ta 10 
my Father,2 

the time $hall coma, yemr.y remember 3that 1 told and ye Ilece me no more ;ofhiwud
ouu uf titezn. And te thiîngu 1 sid nut unto yod 12il 0f judgmant, hennisse the prince o h. ui
ltîe beginning, becau.9a I ivas with you. 12 j judged.
5 But now I Ilg my way ta hirn that sent me; 12 1 have yct many things ta say unto you, but ye

and nana of you asketh me, Whithar goet thou ? cannot bear tham Dow.
f3 But becauso 1 have ô said these thinge unto you. 13 Howbeit when ha, the Spirit of truth, 1*s corne,

sorrow bath fiiledl your heart. he 13 wvil guide you into ail 10 truth : for ha shall Dot
7 Nevertheless I tell you the trulli ; It jseaxpedient epceak 4 of -himseaf ; but 14 whatsoaver ha shail lipar,

for you that I go away: for if I go flot away, t'le 't cre. hhh pa:adh 'wi hwyuti
Comforter -will flot coma unto you ; but if 17 depart, 14 Ho shall glorify mna: for ha shall 17 raceive or
1 will send bila tnta you. mine, and shall 18shew il unto you.

8 And 8 when ho ie comae, ha will reprove the world 15 Ail thioge 19 hat the Father hath are mine:-
9 f sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: therafora said 1, that ha 20 shall taka of raine, and

9 0f sin, becausa thay believe flot on. me : shal 18 
shew il unto yau.

Revised Version-' spoken tinta ; 2 their hour is coma ; 3 them, how that I told you ; 4 from ; g unitt
*ini; spoken ; 7 go ; 

8 
he, whan ha is corne will convict ; 9 i respect of sin; 1e the ; Il behold; Ilhath been ;

"hh ; 4 what things soever~ -'
5

thesea; "Osha declara unto you the thiuxsthat ara ta coma; '
T

take; 'lide-
clare; 9 1 whatsoever ; 20 taketfi.

DaiIy Iteadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A._)-M.-Friends of Jesus, John 15: 11-25. T.-Tha mission of the
Holy Spirit, John 15 :26-16, 11. W.-The mission of tha Hoiy Spirit, John 16: 12-24. Th.-"'To thaFather,"
John16. 25-33. F.-Gudsnca and rest, 1.a. 63. 7-14. S. -Mýaking known,l1Cor. 2.9-16. 8.-Liberty,
2 Cor. 3 : 4-18.

THE LESSON
I. THE ÇOM.%FOIITER.-4, 5. These things.

Jesus hadl juet promnisad Ris disciples ta sand the Holy
Spirit, "the Comforter ", ta help and encourage
theni, eh. 15: 26 ta 16: 3. Remem3er. I told

great Leader, who
knew bafore-hand
ail that wouId ha-
fail, and would giva
courage andstrength
ta bear (sec 2 Cor.
12:- 9). Not .at , ~
the beginnlng, ba.
cause 1 was wlth
you ;and therefore
they had flot « fait
the xseed af another
Heiper. But now
1 go. It wouid
then bie harder ta H ATS
lia truc and brava. TELS U
«Unto hi= that sent me (Rev. Ver.); away from
earth, ta the glories and ioye of heaven. Sureiy tisa
disciples ought ta have been glad for Hie sake. Nano

..askath mie, WhIther goest thou 7 The sad
prospect of their owa lonehiness 50 filled thair hearte,
that they couid nat enter into Bis glad expectatians.

6, 7. Sorrow hath filed your heart. It was
naturai for them ta greve over Ris departura ; but
thse sclfishness in tiscir sorrow was wrong. Never-
theless. . expedient for you, etc.; lietter for you.
For if..nfot. . Comrlrter wlU fot corne. Jesus
muet ratura ta Iseaven, hafora tisa Holy Spirit can
comae ta do Ris great vork in and through tise fol-

EXPLAINED
lowers of Jesus. if I go, i wil send hiDi (Rie.
Ver.); so tisat, through Him, the graca andpower af
Jaes might ha everywhera in the hearte of halievers.

IL. Tsrn ADvocTE,.-8.î1. Ha wM! convict
(11ev. Ver.) th e
world (that is,

v those no. saved
througsC ¶h r i st)
prove ta them that

- God's law condemrns
thîem, and show
themn the way of sal-

* vation. How al

Spirit is needad
among the thaou-and

- million hesthien,
who do flot aven
knowof Christl O f

~>PE: Rahaelsin, because, etc.
?PER RapaelTo ha eaved, men

muet firet of ail know that tissy areasinner.;
andc not hahieving in ,lesus, God's Sons, le singled out
as the darkest sin, tise root of ail otiser sins. It
was tisin that led mer ta s»ail Rira ta the as fui
cross. 0f righteousness, because, etc. Jyçs
is perfectly rightcous in (lod's siglit, ansd wshen 'va
isalieve in Jesue, (led looks upon us aiea as rigliteous
for Ris sake, 2 Car. 5 : 21. 0f Judgrnent, because,
etc. Satan'e (the prince of this world) kingdomn
ie under sentence ta lia destroyed, and ail beionging
ta it muet perieli, uniess Jaes saves thein. It le
thli work of the Hoiy Spirit in missions ta bring thes
truthe horne ta the hearts of the heathen, that thcy

*This Lesson has been sceeoed by the Sunday School lEditorial AzQsociation and the Young Peopie's
Missionary Mtovcment ns a special Missionary Lasson.



The Mission of the Holy $9pirit

inay lbe savcd through faith ln Jesus.
111. THE GUIDE.-12-15. Many things to

say. * yecanlot be'rrthem flow. For exauiple.
tcaching as to the mneaning of Christ's death -%vould
only puzzle snd trouble them untit after the cruci-
fixion and resurreotion. The Spirit of truth ..
guide you ; in learning and obeying the trutha of
the gospel, and in znaking thcm known 4o others.
Not speakz front himzelf (Rev. Ver.), but as the
Messenger and Interpreter of the Father and the
Son. Wbatsoever ho slaf hear, . . speak ;
so that the whole autbority of the Godhead wlll be
behind Hia words, as was the case ivitl, the words
of Jesus, ch. 14 ;10. Show you tb..ngs to corne;
trutlîs not yet made known (v. 12), especially con-
cerning the progress of Christ's kingdom and its final
triumph, and the end o! the world. Glorify me;-
showv Jesus to the world, that ail might love and adore
Hlm (compare ch. 1 : 14). All things . . mine,
etc. In Jesus dwells the fuiness o! God's power
and wisdom. These the Holy Spirit brlngs o the
help of mlissionary work; therefore it la sure to
succeed.

In vs. 16-24 we have the disciples' perplexity;
Jeil assurance that they would )ne day under-
stand aIl these tbings and have their sorrow
turned into joy ; and a 'woîîderful promise .xegard-
ing prayer.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

THE VALLEY
0F THE KIDRON

begins to, the
n orth o! Jerusa-
en formieand-

* n fera miter trnd
-~ a haif to thte

~> southest, it
the Louh ofl t
turn souh opf to
City, untîl it
meets the Valley
o! Hlinnom, Then

bending asin to the southest, it ruas in a windiaig
course to the Dead Ses. The "brook Cedron"I
(the same as Kidron) of John 18 : 1, la merely a
torrent formed l'y the wlater raina, which vanishes
in the summer, leaving the bcd o! the valley dry.
The valley la onlY 20 miles long, hut in that short
distance there ia a descent of 3,912 feet.

LESSON QUESTIONS
4-7 Whom liad Jesus pronised bo send to Wis

disciples ? Why would they specially needi the Holy
Spirit's help? (Ch. 16 : 2.) Wliat did Ris going
away men for Jesua ? IVhy did the disciples not
share His joy ? Why would Jesus' going away
l'o for their gal ?

8-11 Wlîat la ineant by "the world"I? How
niatîy heathea aie there stilI?7 Why la not believing
in Jesus se dark a sin? On what ground does God
accept us ? What sentence has been passed on
Satan's klngdom? 'What doca the Lesson teach
us ab to the Holy Spirit's work amongat the heathEn ?

12-15 Give an example o! teaching for which the
disciples were 'sot yet prepared. Wbat doea the
Holy Siprit du for helievers ? What reason bave we
fur heing sure that missions wilI succeed?

TOPIOS FOR. DISCUSSION
1. New Testament exampîca of guidance by the

Holy Spirit.
2. The necd of the Holy Spirit ia missions.

A LESSON POIL LIFE

Like a reservuir overtopping the houses of a City
and sending through pipes, by its own pressure, the
water needcd for bousehold use and flre protection,
there dwclls la the Holy Spirit alI the powcr needed
to conquwr the world for Christ. The members of
Bis church have only to keep open the channel of
!aith, and tlist divine powerwvill flow ia upon theni,
an unfailing and ahuadant stream.

Prove from Scrlpture--That the Holy Spirit
guides the church.

Shoeuer Catechlsmi-Ques. 92. W'hcj is a Sacra-
ment A. A sacramneat la an holy ordinance, inati-
t utcd by Christ ; wherein, by sensible sias, Christ,
and the benefita o! the new covenant, are rspresented,
sealcd, r-nd applied to believers.

The Question. on Missions-O. t)eacribe the
life of the people axnong whiom our m;ssionaries
wurk ia Labrador. During the summer, tlîey live
on islands tc, l'e near the 'fiahing groundi. Ia au-
tuman, they move to the mainland, and the long
winter moatha are speat in hunting, gathering fuel
and sawing bîoards for the purpose o! repairirg
boat.q and holise-3.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why was it better for Bis disciples that Jesus sliould go away ?....... ........

2. Of wbat three things doeî the Holy Spirit convict the world ?

3. Hlow do -we reccive the power o! the Holy Spirit ?.........................................



Lesson VIL.

Jesus Betrayed and Denied

JESUS BETRAYED AND DENIED
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-ii ch. 16.z 25-33 Jesus toIlas the disciples again of the Fathers love, and-

promises thora peuce amidst nil tijeir troubles. Ch. 17 contains a wonderful prnyer of Jesus for all fliiq dis-
ciples te the end ef time. called His " Intercessory Prayer ".

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus said mie thein, The Son of man shall ho betrayed into tho hands of men -
Matthew 117: 22.

Memorize vs. 2, 3. THE3 LESSO N PASSAG E-John 18 : 1-9, 24-27. Study John 18 : 1-27,.
1 When Je'eus had spoken these words,he vent forth 7 10 

Then asked hie thora again Whorn seek ye ?Z
with bis disciples over the brook 1 Ce'dron, where %vas And they snid, Je'sgus of Naz'areth.
n gardon, loto the which li e ntered, 2 and bis disciples. 8 Je'sus answered, 1 "lbave told yeu that 1 amnie 8e:

2 3 And Ju'das nîso, which, betrayed hilm, knew the if thorefore ye scek me, let these g o their way :
place: for Jesus ofttirnes resortedl thither 'with bis 9 That the l

2
snying might ho fulfilled vluchi he

disciples. spake, 0f 13 thora which thou gavest me Lae lest
3 Ju'das then, havDg received 4 aband of men and none.

officera from the chief priestsannd 5 
Phnr'isces, cometîî 2 4NvA'a ndsn iibudui

thither with lanterna and torches and weapons. Cni'aphas tho high priest.
4Jesus therefore, knowing ail S things thnt 15sho 25 13 And .Si'mon. Pe'ter le stood and warmed him-

comeupo Min wet frthand7 sad uto hora, self. They -iaid therefore unto him, Art 17 flot tlîuu
co e nhl.y en f tnd7si notoa alsi; one of bis disciples ? Ho denied 'it, and said,

Whom~~ ame ye ot.
5 'They answered him Je'sus of Naz'arcth. Je'sus 26 One of the servants of the hih priest being

saith unto thein, I arn >e. An,' Ju'das also, which 19hza kinsmnan whose car Pe'ter cut off, saith, hbid nCuL
betrayed him, sstood wsth thern. 1 see thee in the gardon with hirn?

6 9 A soon then as ho had said unto thora, I arn 27 Pe'ter 
2
0 then denied again : and 

21 
imrediately

he, they vent bsckward, nnd felI te the grond. tbe cock crowv.
RLevised Version-' I<idron ; 

2
hirnself and ;3 Noiw 

4 
the band of soldiers the t;e6

t
were coming7 sasith;

8 was standing; -. 9When therefore ho said 10 Again thefore ho asked thora ; "Omit have ; 12 word; 3 tho.,ýe
whorn thou hast given isso I lest not one; 14 Aimas therefore -; 15 Now ; 1 %vas standing and warrning; 1

7
Omit

lot ; 38 Omit it ; J9 kinsman of hum ; m thoreforo dcnied ; 21 strnightway.

DaIIy Rteadings-(Courtesy, L.B.R.A.)-MI.-Jesus betrayed and dcnied, John 18: 1-14. T.-Jesus
betrayed, and deniod, John 18: 15h-27. W.-PsIate'a judgment, John 18: 28-38. Th. -Horod'h mockerm
Luko 23 : 1-12. F.-Rejected, Luke 23 : 13-24. S.-Pilate'b perplexity, iMatt. 27:- 19-25. S. -Without sa,
1 Peter 2 :17-25.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Jzsus VicroRious.-1. Wben Jesus had

spolken these werds; of farowell tu His dïsciplea
and ef prayer te God t.see Bot ween the Le-ssýonb).
Went forth ; from the uppor roorn in Jeruqalern
where Ho had bcen talkiîîg with the disciples. Over
the brook «KiCron (1tev. Ver.); the terrent, forrned
by the %inter raina, which fiowed through the Hidron
Valley. A garden ; ojr orchard, about 150 foot up
the Meount of Olives, callod Gethseniane (Mfatt.
26 : 36) : the namne means "Qi] Press ". It vas
an orohard of oliven, and perhaps receivod its naine
frein presses cut in the rock where the oul vas squeezed
ont ef the olives by rolling ever trieom beavy stonos.
Re entered, and bis disciples. The othor Gos-
peIs tell of Jesus' withdrawing fro.a thern, te pray
te His IFathcr, <Josie, and et thec agony HRe
threugh, Matt. 26 : 36-46, etc.

2, 3. Judas .. knew the place ; aîsd thereforo
Jees vas flot trying te escape from ise eneinieb.
The Gond Shepherd was willitig te lay down Bis
life, ch. 30: 17. Jesus ofttlWes resorted thither;
during fia previous visita te Jerusalein with iz
disciples (compare Luke 21:. 37). The ba=d of
seldiers (11ev. Ver.); part of the band ef Iloman
soldiers kept in Jerusalein by Pilato, tlie gevernor,
during the Passover, te, maintain order arnong the
crowds in the city at that eat. Officers; mem-
bers ni the police who guarded the temple, under the
Sanhedrin. Lanterns. The Grcek word means a
toreh formed of atripa of rosineu% wood tied together.
Torchies. Theso were like our lanterna. .Aid wea-
p>ons. Ail this preparatien te take eue unarmod Miani

u~-.Jesus . . knowIng, etc. Through and
througb Ho knew the wvicked plot. Whorn sel ye?

A qoo,tion te turn the enemies' attention away
fruro ti.e Jiciple aria fia it un Hîirself. .Jesus et
Nazareth; alreatly poiiited eut by Judas, traisý1r

MOUNT 0F OLIVES

eus kis Matt. 26 :48, 49. 1 amn ho, feely gsvîng
I'Lirnscîf up. Went backrward, and feUl te the
greU2d ; panie-strieken iD their covardly, guilty
hoarts before this one, as brave ae Hoe vas innocent,
and ovorceme aise hy semas appearance in Hira of
divine rnajesty. lot these go their way ; thut i8,
the disciples : Jésus vas cager te keen) thora safe
frem suffering. That the wordmrnght be fu1llled
(11ev. Ver.); uttercd i0 Bis intercessery prayer,
ch. 17: 12.

May 17, 190e,



Jesus Betrayed and Denîed

The incidents of vs. 10 te 23 are Peter'a cutting
off with a tiword tbo car of trc lugh prie8t's servant,
and Jeans'jî rsbuke; the arrest of Jesus; Hi.q appetir-
ances. fir8t, before Amns, and then before Cainphas ;
Peter's first denial ; and the buffcting of Jesus by
an officer of the highi pricat.

I. PETER VANQUISHED. - 24-27. Aimas;
a former lxigh priest, and father-in-law of Calaphas,
bis suecessor in office. Simon Peter stood and.
warmed himself * before a fire built ini the square
courtyard, open tu the sky, around which the iiigh
priest'.~ bouse wns built. (Read va. 15 to 18.) The
roem in Which. Jeaus was standing beforu Calaphas
looked out on this ceurtyard. One of his disciples ?
. . in the garden . .2? Already Peter lied, once denied.
that hie was a disciple of Jesus, v. 17. Now. the
charge was twice repeated. As before, the tenlp-
tation tu deny it proved toe strong. and Peter was
vanquishcd by it. Twice bis denial was repeated,
making tl4ree times in ail. Se Jeeus' word in el'.
13: 38 was sadfly fulfilled.

THE GEOGRLAPHY LESSON

GETESFMANE k;

situated on the

150 feet from the

~< Wall encloses a
plot uf ground

~~~ a, a~ neary square,
containng eight

.. very ancient olive
~4 trees. Thcy are

of immense size,
the largest bcbng about twenty faet in circumn-
ference. Soma believe.that these are the vcry trees
under which Jeas prayed and agonized ; but this
is impossible, since a the treeR in the neighborhood
of Jerusalem. were cut down during the siege ef the
city by the Romlan arrny in A.D. 70. They
m=y, hewevcr. have çprung fromn the old roots szince
it is eharacteristie of the olive te sprout repcatedly,
even though eut off nt tbe ground.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wnere la Jesus' intercessery prayer feund ?
1-3 From wbat place did Jebus set eut with His

disciples ? What Valley did He cross ? Whiat
kind of stream. flows through this Valley7 loto
what garden did Jesus enter ? From wrhat may thle
garden have received its name ? How did Judae
know whither Jeziushad gene? Who were the 'band
o! soldiers"? Who were the eofficers"? Find a
Psalmn iii wbich the treacbery o! a pretended friend
is referred te <Ps. 55 -12-14.)

4-9 What quetstion did Jebus ask ? Explain the
purposqe of thit, queetion. Give Bis enemies' answer
Bow did Jesui; anniounce Hiviself ? Wlxat caused
a panic amengst the crew4 ? Whom did Jeaus wish
te keep safee? Give the contents of vs. 10 te '23-

24-27 'Who iras Annas ? Calaphas ? Where was
Peter standing ? What charge wits made againtt
liim ? How often ? What was bis ansirer? What
wordte of Jesus were thus fulfilled ?

TOPICS POU DISCUSSION
1. Hew guilt makes people cemards.
2 Ways i0 whieh Jesus may be denied.

A LESSON POIL LIPE
The traveler througli the Rocldes freqîzently

cro-tses chasma whuse depth makes him dizzy as
ho look±i dowa-. But the train cro,3ses safely, because
the bridges are equal te their burdlexi. They have
been tberoughly tested, and are able tae tand the
8train. .ft iz, a te.sting time for us -%vben some sudden
teroptatien bearr, down upon us. But there is ne
nieed for us te fali as Peter did. Fer Jesu.., ýwbo
Hirialself conquered temptatioi.s for more powerful
than ours;, wiIl give usà of His strengtb, and tbat is
alWays sufficient.

Prove from Seripture-That Jetas' obedience
tu (Jod ue perfetci.

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 93. Which are the
sacramen.s o7 the New Teilamenit A. The sacra-
monts of the New Testament are, Baptismo, and the
Lord's supper.

The Question on MlssjOns-7. When, and by
whom, wvns thA 'work of our 'church in L.abrador
begun ? Our first missionary ivas Rev. W. J. bic-
Kenzie, se well known tbreughout 'Canada as ".Mc-
Kexîzie of Kerea Il. Fie began work in Labrader
in 1888, and was supported by the Studex*s' Mis-
sionary Society ef the Preabyteriau College, ealifax.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wby did Jesus witbdraw from His disciples in the Garden ?...............................

2. What caused the panic nniongst Jeans' enemnies ? ...................................... .

3. What prediction ef our Lurd's iras fulfillcd in Pcter's denials ?



Jesus' Death and Burial

JESUS' DEATH AND BURIAL May 24, 1908
9 BETWEENq TUE LESSONS-From the palace of Calaphas, Jesus was taken, cariy iii the mornitig of

His*arrest, to Pilate the Roman governor, and charged with inciting rebeilion agaist the Roman governnt.
Pilate, after fuil investigation, became convinccd that Jesus waa innocent, and made sevorai attcmj,î 5 tu
release Him , but at last Le yielded to the clamor of tL~e Jcws and consented to Bis beîng crucificd, cl.. 1b.
28 to eh. 19: 16.

GOLDEN TEXT-Chrlst died for our sins according to the scriptures.-1 Corinthians irS: 3.
Memorize ve. 39, 40. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 19: 28-42. Study John 19. 174u.

28 After this, Je'sus knowing that ail tbings 1 wore
now accomplisbcd, that the scripturo might ho 

2 ful-
filled, saith, I thirst.

29 3 Now there was set a vessel fuil of vinegar:
' and thoy filed a sptmge wvith villgar, and put it
upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth.

30 When Je'sus thorefore had receivod the vinegar,
he said, It is finished : and ho bowed his hcad. and
gave up 8 the gbost.

31 The Jews therefore, hecause iL was the ô pre-
paration, that the bodies shouid flot remain 7 ujoon
the cross on the sabbath day. (for that sabbath day
was an high day.) besought Piliate that their legs
might ho brokon, and thai they might be taken way.

32 8 he came the soldios and brake tho legsý of
the first, a.nd of the other whsch wscuidwt
him.

33 But when they came to Je'sus, and saw that ho
was dead already, they brake flot bis legs:

g4 But one of the soldiers with a spear picrced his
aide, andi forthwith came there out bluoti antd water.

35 And ho that'10 saw it Lare record, and his "record

ls tru;e: and ie knowoth that ho saith true, tlîat yo
32 might believe.

30 For these things 13 
were donc, that the soripture

should ho fulfilled, A bono of bima shah flot ho broken.
37 A.nd agaiti another scripture saiSis, Thoy Ellai

look on him whom they piercoti.
38 And after 14this Jo'soph of Arimathre a, heing a

disciple of Jes'us, but secretiy for fcar of the Jevc,
13 besought Pi'late that he migbt tako away the body
of Je'sus. andi Pi'late gave him leavo. Hoe came
therefore and 10 took the body of Jesus.

39 Ancâ there came also Nicode'mus, which at the
first came to il Jesus by night, and brought a mixture
of myrrh and aloes, about an hundreti pound wcayht.

40 Then took thoy the body of Je'sus, and 18 wound
it in linon 19 clothes with the spicea, as the manner of
the Jews is to bury.

41 Nov' in the place where ho was crucified there
was a.garden ; and in the garden a noW 20 sepulebre,
wherein wvas nover man yet laid.

42 There 
21 laid thoy Je'sus therefore because of the

Jews, preparatiun day;Y fur the asepulchre was itigi
at band.

Revised Version-' are now flnished ; 
2 

accomplished ; 3 There was set thero a~ -. g they put a sponge
full of the vinogar upon hyssop, and brought iL i 

5
his spirit ; e Preparation (capital 11) ; 7 

on the cross upon
the sabbath (for tho day of that sabbath va a îhdy, asked of ; 8 The soldiers therofore came~ - howheit ;
lu nath seen bath borne witne.'ss; Il witness; 1

2 
aso may ; 13 came to pass ; 14 the.%e things; , 1asked of - 18took

away bis body ; J7 hsm; 18 bound ; 19 cloths, 20 tumh ; 21 thon hocause of the Jewa' Preparation (for tLe temb
was inigh at hand) they laid Jesus.

Dally Readings-(Coýurtesy, IBRA)-.Jeu'death andi huril, John 19. 17-24. T.-Jesus'
death anti bunial, John 19 ; 25-30. W. -Jesus' death andi hurl, John 19 . 31-42. Th. -Hour of darknes,
MaLt. 27 . 38-50. F.-- For uis,- I'a. 53 S.--Great love, Rom. 5 ; 1-11. S. -"Worthy the Lamb,-~ Rev.
5: 6&14

TH-E LESSON
Read the story of Josus'

crucifixion in vs. 17-27. His
- mother and other womon

were iooking on, and Ho
gave Ria mother into John*s

* I. T Hi E COMPLETED
WoRK.-2B. ASter thls ;
after the thre houri,'
darkaiess of Matt. 27;- 45,
andi the agony of Mfatt.
27 : 46. Jeaus kniowlng.
AI! that was to happen lay
hofore His mind liko a
clear and viviti picturo.

* AU things.. nLowffished
(Rov. Ver.). Everything
that God Lad commandeti,
everything that mea neoti-
cd, Ho liat doue. That

CHPIST BEFOI<E the scriPtiixe (Seo Pi%. 69:
PILATE: Muinkaesy 21) ralght be fiuIfifled.

It is as if wo Lad in Old
Testament prophecies a

photograph and in Jesusq the Original. 1 thfrst ;
the only cry of bodily pain uttcrcd by Jesus on the
cross. How His patience shamos our fretting andi
complaining 1

EXPLAINED
29, 30. VJnogar ; the drink usuaily provideti for

crucifleti persons. A sponge ful. . upon byssop
(Rev. Ver.>; perbaps a stalk of the caper plant,
whieh sometiznes grows two or thrce foot iiigh.
The crucifleti were only elightly elevated. Jesus..
said, it Ie flshed. Ho Lad fully completeti is
work of making God known to nmen and hringing
God and montogether. Bowed hise ad; uttering
the prayor of Luke 23: 46. Gave up his spirit
(Rev V#er.); freoly surrendoreti His life in ohodience
to God's will and for Our salvation.

II. EE PERFECT OFFER1NG.--31-87. The
Jews ; Jesus' relentîcas focs. Bocause . . the pro-
paration ; a common namo for Friday, the day
hefore the Jewish Sabbath. Bodies.. not. .upon

the cross on the U~bbath ; lest the holy day
ahoulti ho defileti. Ani hlgh day ; a day helti qpe-
ciaily holy as hoing the Sabbat of Passover 'week.
Besought. . loge mlight Ie broken ; a brutal
methoti sometimes used as an added punishment,
or to haston the death of thoze crucifled, wiho might
otherwise linger on as long as tbirty-six hours.
Jesus . , dead afready. No neeti, thoreforo, for
the cruel practice in His case. WIth a spear
piorced his aide ; a Roman "hbasta ',with anjoval
point, which %vouldi make a gaping wound large
onough to tbru8t the band into (bec ch. 20 : 27).
Blood anid water ; hlood reprcsenting Hi., life given

Lessoni VIII.



Jesus' Death and Burial

to rptve the guilty (IIeb. 9: 22), and water ropro-
senting the DOW life, with its cleasningfromsin, which
we rcetive through the Iluly Spirit, eh. 3 : 5. Two
criplurea wcre fulfilleti ini thia treatment of Jesus

by tiie soldiec : Jesus wns seen to ho liko the Pesa-
<iver lamb (Ex. 12 ; 46), a perfect Offerirng te God,
(compare 1 Pet. 1 : 10), and also like the one Qpoken
of iv Zecb. 12 : 10.

Ill. TUiE SACRD B0DY--38-42. Joseph of
Arinlathoea. . a disciple ; "a rich mar " (Mlatt.
27 : 57>, "a counsellor"I or meinher of the San-
hiedrin (Mark 15 : 43), " a gond mani, aDd a jumtIl
tuke 23 .50. Arimathtea was4 a town of JudelI
wlhnoe site is unknown. Seeretly for fear of the
Jews. lie was afraid of being -put out of the
synagogue, " ch. 12 : 42. Aiked (Rev. Ver.) . . thse
body of Jesus. Lave transformed the timid dis-
ciple into a hero. Also Nicademus. See che. 3
i, etc.; 7 ; 50, etc. Took away ; for honorable
bursal. Thse body ; which ot' erwise would lifrely
have been thrown iato a pit (see Josh. 8: 29). MyrTis;
a fragrant tree gum. .Aioes;a aweet-smelling wood.
These were pounded together, and the linon in wbjch
the body was wrapped was smeared with theni.
A gardon, .. and a new sepuIchre ;a grave hewn
out ut the ruck, belunging tu joseph, Matt 27 M0
Laid they Jesus ; in one of the niches hollowed
eut in the aide of the sepulchre.

THM GEOGRAPHY LESSON
-. -Hxn's PAIL-

ACE was likely.
the residence jr.
Jerusaleni of Pil-
ate, thse Roman
governor wh o
sentenced Jesus
te be crucified.
It was a splen-
did building, ini
the western part
Of the City. It

f was suirrounded
bya wall, risng

te the height of 45 feet, and adorned witb
towers at equal distances. The enclosure was
large enough te coritain a small arzny. The rooms
of the palace were large and magnificertly furnished.
Spacinus plrticoca looked out on a beautiful park.
The ",Pavement I of John 19: 13 seeras te have been

a sort of Mosaio floor outsîde thse palace, on whielh
the judgmnent seat of the Roman governor was
placed.

LESSON QDESTIONS
Io whom was Jesua taken frumn Caiapha' palace?

WVhat charge was made againat Hira? 0f what did
Pilate beconse convinced ? Why did Ho consent te
Jeaus' being crucified ?

28-30 Inte wbose caro did Jesus give Ris mother ?
Give the -sevea words " of Jesus on the cross. (Luke
23: 34 ; Luke 23:. 43 ; John 19 ; 20, 27 ; Mat t. 27 :
46; John 19:- 28 ; John 19 : 30 ; Luke 23:- 46.)
What soripture was fulfilled in the words of v. 28 ?
How was tho thirst satisfied ?

31-37 Why were the Jows su anxiuus to have the
bodies rernoved frein the crosses ? What was done
at tbeiz request ? '%Vhy was this unnecessary in
the case of Jesus ? What did one of the soldiers
de ? WVhat was the result ? \Vhat did the blood
represent ? What the wator ? What seriptures
were fulfilled ?

38-42 Who came tu bury the body of Jesus ?
WVhore did they lay it ?

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
I. (Jld testamnent predictioris f ulfi]led la Jesus'

life and death.
2. Christiani heroes.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
An old le.gend says that Calvary wa8 the middle

point in the world knewa te, the anoients. It mat-
tera lite sehether the legpnd is true or net But
une tllîng 13 certain . te cross of the blessed Christ
kept in tiio very centre of eux lives will inake them,
strong and brave and pure arid patient, as notbing
else can.

Prove from Scripturoc-Thai Jesus, death uca
fereleld.

Shorter Cateohism-Revicw Questions 91-93.
Thse Question on Missions-8. 'What niethods

of work have been emî>loyed hy our missionaries in
Labrader ? Ia the earlier days mucb time waB
spent in visiting lonely settiers scattered over 160
miles ef coast. At Harrington Harbor, 'which is
iiow the centre o'f eux work, trie miseienary teacnea
trie day school, visita tho people, and conduots
Sahbath services.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What did Jesus mean by " I is finished I ? ............................................

2. Wbat likeness of Jesus te the Passover lamb is seen in the Lesson ? .........................

................................................. ..... .... .... ...................... .

3. How did Joseph and Nicodemus show their courage ? ....................................



54 Jesus Risen from the Dead

Leoson lx. JESUS RISEN FROM THE DEAD may 31, 1903
BETWEEN THE LESBONS-John passes over tire tbirty-six hours between the dcftth of Jencun o

Friday evening, April 7, A.D. 30 and Sunday morning, April 9. Tire incidents of tbis pe rioti arc told £1,tit

other Gospels.
GOLDEN TEXT-I arn ho that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I arn alive for everrnorc. -Revelation 1.là
Memorize vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 20: 1-18.

1 'The firast day of the weck cometh lar'y fag'- Il But Mar'y 'l atood withaut nt tho 
3

sepulvii.-o
daiene early, 2 whnit was ytdr.unto th 3*e-w-pn 1ada sho wept, sho stooped duan,

uhradseeth the ntone taken away fromn the andi ocd ino th ro ucie
3 sepuichre. 12 And 1

7
seeth two angels ia white aitting. the

2 &'Thon she runncth and eometh to Si'mon one at the head and the other ut the footp wlîere tiho
Pe'ter, and ta the other diseiple, whom Je'sus loved, body of .Te'sus liad lain.
and saith. unta them, They bave taken away the 13 And thcy iaay unto ber, Wciman, whý neeî,et
Lord aut of the 3sepulchre, and we known mlot whoro tbou ? She saith unto tbern, Becauiso they h.tat
thoy have laid him. taken away.my Lord, and I know flot wvhcre they

3 Po'ter therefore went forth and 3 that oth,.r have laid him.
dicile en carne ta the sepUichre. 14 And when -,he had thus; raid, shc turrîed her.,ttif
__ S they ran bath together : and tho other back, and '

5
sqaw Je'bus standing, and knew flot tîtat

disciple did antrun Po'ter, nnd carne first ta the it was Jo'suq.3 
sepefchre. 15 Jo'sus qaith unto ber, Waman, why weepeA,
5 And ho stoopinig down, andi looking in, 8 saw thou ? whom seckest thou ? She, suppsî ng lai

the linen 9 clothes Iyrngz; yct went he flot in. to ha the gardener, rraitlî unto him, Sir, if thou 'rae
6 107Tbn cometh Si'mon Pe'ter followin him, borne him bience, tell me where thou hast laid banr.

and went into the 3sepulchre, and i1 seth the and I uill tako hirn awav.
linen clothes lie, 16 Je'susq saiLli unto her, 'Mar'y. Shoe lturned

7 And the napkin, that was 1
2 

about bis head her"clf, and saith unto him, 20 Rabbo'nr whiclî 1>
flot lying with thbe linen 9 clothes, but 13 wrapped ta ïay, laster.
together in a place by itself. 17 Je'sus saith unto lier, Tauch me not; for I nm

8 Thon went in also that atber disciple, which not yet ascended 21 ta my Fatîjer . but g-) tu ri
carne first ta the 3 sepulclire, and ho saw, and 1)e- bretbren, and say unto them. 1 ascend untu > 
lioved. Falier, and your Father; and =Io maxy God, atitd

9 For a yet they knew not the soripture, that ho your God.
must rise again frora the dead. 18 Mar'y Mag'dalene 

23 came anid told the di--
10 It l Ien the disciples went away again unto ciples that qhle ha&seets the Lord, and "- that h là.t.1

their awn home. . -_ spoken thes things unto ber.
Revised Versionl- Now an the - 2 

wlile: . >tomb:. 
4 
Sbe runnetb tberefore ; 5 tbo; they went tan.trr

tho trnb ; 7Aad tliey: -8ho seetb ; 9cloths ; 10 Simon Peter therefore also cometli 2 ho belîoldcth tIhe linel.
claths lyi*ng- 1

2 
upan; 13 

rolled up in *
14

8cu,; 
13 wag standing; '11so; "7sire beholdcth; '

5
eboldcth - 19 

turrretl,
inl Hbw 21 

2
uato the Father; Omit ta ; 23 comcth and telletb the disciplces, I bave seen; haw tirat lie

liad said.

DaUy Readlngs-Glourtesy, BR.)--eusrisen fraîn the dead, John 20:; 1-10. T.-Jcsuîi'riin
from tho doad, John 20 : 11-18. W.-The false report, Matt. 28:. 1-15. ' h.--Cortairrty, 1 C.,r. 1.5: 1-11.
F.-Imprtancoaf tho.resurrection, i Cor. 15: 12-26. 8.-Fruit af tire resurrection, 1 Peter 1; 1-9. S.-
Ahivo for evermoro, Rov. 1:. 9-18.

I. THE EMPTT
GRÂvE.-i. Firat daY
of thse week ; aur
Sunday. Cometh.xaï7
Magdalene ; w hao m
Jesus had delivered from
the power of seven evil
spirite, Luke 8: 2.
Stane taken away; in
epito of the Roman sol-
diers, sand thecsealaofthe
R o m a n government,
Matt. 27: 62-66.

2. Then she run-
neth ; breatblesa witli
exeitement and warnder,
as John well remt'mber-

4THIEY IL& BOl

ed. when ho was writing the t3tary. Ta Simon
Peter ; thre chic'f of t.he apostlrs, in qtpite of bis sad
fal, ch. 18:- 15-18, 24-27. Thse other disciple;"
John himself. They have taken &way the Lord.
M1arybad jurnped ta thle coliLNon that robirer-s

had rolcd away tho etone and stolen the b<>dy.
We Imow flot, etc. Nor was any onec ever able
ta flnd Ris bady: anc of the etrongest proafs that
Ho reafly carn aut of thre gralve alive.

BD DisCIPLEs.3-10.
* Ran both together;,

, thiraugh the deserted
streets of Jerus.alemn, iii

* the quiet before dawn
Thse other disziple
(John) outran Peter
(Rev. Ver.); the youlogr a

* mani . outqtripping tilie
" ader. Ho seetis the

linon cloths tltr%.
kx Ver.>; the ciaths uk-d

in swathing tbe dead <--i
ch. 19 : 40). Entered

'R TOGETHIER" he flot in (Rev. Ver.) ;
brld baek hy feelir g,

of revercace and awe. Simon Peter.. entered
(Rev. Ver.). How like the impulsive Peter 1 Linon
'clothslying (Rev. Ver.); like tie.bell of a chry.ssiL
alter the blit crlly bas lef: It. Naplein. .rolled
up .. by Itself. Rrabhers would not have lcft thre
grave-ciotlies in ncatly arrangd. Thon went In
. . that oCher disciple ; encuuraged by Peter'.'
exanmple. Saw and belleved ; that Jesttq ha-i
rFSen frora tbo dead If Feter also did mot I-elk'-ve



tlesi. Il 86on cai~E to do go, Lidll 24 : 311; 1 Cor.
la: 5. KneW flot the SCrlptuiO hütU bot undet-
stoud tuat Queli pisagcs ns 11.4. 16: 10 taught thitt
thie :i %vwî'as tu ribc agaiii fruai tie gravA. If
they litaI uîiderstood, thcy would not have wondercd
nt îv, vîinpty tisb.

III. Tupe ISEN LonD.-ll-13. Mocy ~.at
thse sepuichre Weepiflg. Her Mastcr'ti grave,
àal tr adnet, hâd dftt*n het btLtl. Btoolléd and
1ooked (11ev. «Ver.); peered into' thé~ tolnL~ 'zýd
angels. . s!tting ;waiting ta tell thec story of thée
ri,igofItheir Lord. Why weepest thou? Angeis
hav.* .ývmpathy with humnan grief, fleb. 1 . 14. They
have taken away rny Lord, etc. An agunzed
erv froin a broken iseart,

14-18. Turned herself baecr; làk2l1, havirîg Keen
in 

t
ie liagels sumo silgas of jeauq' ariprofici. Sa'w

tlimraed lier cyps with tears, and lie so isaniCd ini
appcxaraince. Wby weepÈest thau?7 'nlie sempathy
of Je,.us is far deeper tisatt cVen that ai tise angel,
Ileb 4 -15. Thie gaidenier. If sa, then hoe vas a
sez(rvant of Josephs of Arimathiea. anad therefare a
frlend. Borne him heisce. Sise does Poat name

1 thi -foler rnl,,d tlicre wgs na onc cIsc ta tlîiuîk af.
haie hiln away. In becr love she dveli not, ltop ta
metasure 11cr strenith. jesuè sald . . Mary. gise
tould tiot nii..take U1ié volco wlîlcl had biddcn tise
ûvil sipirits corne out of hier (se aguiii Luke 8: 2
11abbanl. .Matter. Ail tise flood of reverence and
love tin lier lieart rushed ta ber lips lit titis title.
Touch me iot ; do nat ding ta %ne as if to keep me
neur you ira iodily foran. Nat yet aseended. Wlieîî
Ile had gunc ta tic FViîher. Mie would corne ta dwell
la Is discip)lcs' hearte, thraugi l Hoiy Spirit
(e cih. 16 : 7). Go. Mary la sent with a mnessage
train thse risen Lord ta the rest of His disciples.

THE GEOGILAPHY LESSON
- .-~ Justaout -ide the

nort' wali of Jer-
usalem, =nd not
far frami thse Da-

- ma!.cus Gate. is
a raundcd ksi)l
of rack covcrcd
'i wiîh shsflaw sl
an d grm-,*. Cut
out af this rock,
a tamis was dis-

~ * ~ .,çjcovered ncarly
- * ~. ~ -ç fifty ye=r ago,

whjch is na' bc-
lirved ta bc Jostn's Tema, in whichl thse b'.dy af
Jk:,uo was liîd - Thec werc the daorway and thse

place wliere a great stcne coiiid bu rofied ta. 'tiscîe
was an apenibg eut in the rock 'wall aha'tc the fja6e
whete tise body lay. througs which anc could etoop
dan id look i.,, Befare tiss discevery vaâ
made, the coamoni brelle! was tisat aur Lord'a place
of burial vus in tise spoi ù&*i octupied hy the
Churcli ai theBloly Sepulchre near the ttef te cf tise
City. It is perisaps not possible ta ise quiteO toftàlti
about tise exact site.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 On what <li.Lyù t~ c what cime did Mary
Mýagdalebe camne la Jesus' seeùltlite 1 At what was

--ie surpriRed ? Whoa iad iseca guRrding thé sêfr
ulchre ? Wbat allier precaution isad beenl tkeh
Tu wlîam did Mary go ta tell what shc had seets
Show that the apostiea were ta isear witncos specially
ti, Jeisus' resurrection. (Acts 4 : 33.)

e-iO WLsIser did Peter and John isasten ? Wisieh
reztched tlîe Èep'titeihte firat Wisy? Give tise reasons
for Joiîn' nat enteing fIo sepulckre. Row did
Peter show bîit iinjidùsiveneàs 7 Il 1w ere thse
grave-;tlathes arranged 1 Whit dia ibis sha$v 1'
Find in unc of Pister's Epietles ic zefetenôe Io thif
resurretian ai Jesus. (1 P

1
et. 1 : .

11-18 Wisy dïd Mary not recognize Jestis Ai firot e
$aow did He niake hirnsclf kaawrn ta her ? W
<id Ile forisid lier ta do?7 Explai Hia meaning.
On vîtat; crrand was MNary sent?7

TOPICS M'O DISOUSSIO14
1. Proofs tisat Jesus rose (r*om the dcad.
2. Angeis in the gospel stary.

A LESSON FOR ITE

Christ in living], " Christ is li-ving 1" A grent
preacher k-cpt rcpeating this ta lîbaseif ane day.
And tiben he said, " My people shaîl know it Il.
Evcrybody we incet auld know fram sceing us
Iliat Christ is living, because Bie pawer la ning
us strong teashuni what is cvii and ta do what is good.

Prove fram Seripture-Thai Je=*us uczalied
abotc8 the ongels.

Sharter Catechlsm-Review Questions 88-93.
Thoc Question on Misslans-9- What hardsisips

arc met wlth ini mlssionary wark in Labradar ?
There are lia ronds. and -tise missionary has Ln travel
by dog-siledgo in winter and boat in summer. Fog
and icebergs render au uncisartcd coast very dan-
gerous. Ini wtinter tisere la mucis expasure te colcI
and littie Communication wtith tise outside worid.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

i. What iroaf did Peter and John find that Jesus had risen ? .................... ............

2. liow did M.Nary Magdalenc ai lust recognize the rise Jesus . ...............................

jesus itiseni fiti the tYead



Jesus Appears to the Aposties

JESUS APPEARS TO THE APOSTLES June 7, 1908
BETW'EEN TIEI LESSONS-The appearanices of Jesus to the women of Mutt. 28 . 11-15, to tilt dis-

ciples on the way to Enmnaus (Luke 24 : 13-35), and to Peter (1 Cor. 15 :5), took place between the LeF-ons.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thomas answered and said unto hlm, My Lord and my God.-John 20: 28.

Memorize Ys. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 20 : 19-31.
19 1'Then the samne day at evening. being the first and put my finger into tho print of the nailq. and

day of the week, 2when the doors were qhut where 12thrust my hand into his aide. 1 will flot believe.
tho disciples wcre 3as.-euiblcd fur fcar o! the Jcws, 26 And after ciglit da»s again hIs discipleni %vre
' came Jc'eus and duood in the midst, and saith untu within, and Thoxutnp- with themns. 13 theu camne 3V mes
thora, Peace bc unto you. the doors being shut, and stood in the midat, and

20 And when ho had 5 so said, he shewed unto said, Peace l'e unto you.
them his band8 auJ lus 8ide. " Theit vere the dis- 27 Then saith hc to Thum'as, Reach hutler tby
ciples glad, whcn tbey saw the Lord. fine and 14 behold mny hande , and reachi lla&dîcr

27 Thon said .Je'sus to themn again, Peace l'e unto ty ad, n; trs sitonyad:adhyou: as4 
8

mvt Father bath sentine, eveil sosend I yOU. flot faihs, but believing.
22 And when ho' had said thüls he breathcdi un 28 U And 'Thum'as answered and said unto lum,

them, and saith unto them, Fteceîve ye the Holy My Lord and my God.
Ghost:- 29 Je'sus saith unto him, 15.Thoma-q because

23 Whose soever sins -'e 
9 

remit, they are 10 
re- thou hast seen me, thou hast believed:- b1m"sd are

mitd unto them ; uIaszc wvhose soever sins ye re- they that have flot seen, and yct have belicvcd.
tain. hey are retained. 30 Il And many other signa 16 truly did Jcr*.u3

24 But Thom'aa, oune of the twelve, called Did'- in the presence o! bis disciples, which are flot wnitten
ymu )s na fot %vith thein when Je'sus came. in this book:

25Teother disciples therefore --aid unto hLm, 31 Lut these are written, chat ye Il mught bejitve
W haeseeuu the Lord, But ho said unto them, that Je'sua la the Christ, the Sun o! God,. and titat

Except 1 s"al sole in his hands, tise print o! the ruails, believing ye 17 
might have life 18 

through his naine.
Bevlsed Version-- When therefore it waa evening, on tisat day ; 2 

and when ; 3 Omit assembleci;4 'Jus
came ; 3said this ; ô The disciple therefore were ; 7 

Jesws thorefore said - the ; 9 forgive -, 10 forgiven Il Omit
and ; 1

2 
put ; 13 

Jesus cometh ;14 see; 1
5

0Omit Thomls ; 18 therofore dld Jesus ; 17 
may ; I'jin

Dai]y Readlngs-(Courteqy, LB.R.A.) -.-- Jesus appears ta the aposties, John 20 : 19-31. T.-The
walk ta Emmaus, Luke 24: 13-24. W.-The Stranger Guest, Luke 24: 25-35. Th.-The pierced isands,
Luke 24: 36-48. F.-Christ'a last words, Acta 1:-0
Life by believing, Rom. 30 : 1-13.

THE LESSON

tsREACH HITRER THY 1MID, AN~D THRIJST
IT INTO MY SIDE "

F. joy.-19, 20. Same day at evexîlng; our
L.ords resurreci ion Day. Pirst day o!the weeLr;
ta ho kept as the Christian Sahbath (Acta 20: 7;
1 Cor. Io: 2). hecause it commiremorates thse rising
o! Jesus (rom tho dcad. Doors. .shut..f or fear
of the Jews. Good reacon had tise disciples ta (car
thnse wisn had cauco-d tht *r MNaster ta ho put ta death.
Where thse disciples were. They had bren catlng
thocir cvoning mcii, Mark 16: 14. Jesus. . stood
In tse midst. His changed bsody cauld pas t1irougu
shut doors. Salth. -Peace bc Unto you; the
beautiful Esa5tern liretting. But Jeans nas fillcd
it nwith xucw meaning. lic gie 'ace wlth Gai]
(Ro)m. -5: 1), and a message o! praoce ta praclaim In
aIl tise wt.rld, Epis. 2 : 17. Bhewed. . his bands
axld hi: aide ; still bearing thse nail prititz and] tse
sprcrwound. Disciples glai; knowingthat lgehiad

S. -Paul's address at AntiocliActa 13: 16-33. -SI

EXPLAINED
ooncjuercd ail Ris (oe and tisat Hie stili loved them
and had forglveu tisem, tisough Peter hiad denied Blim
and tisey ail] had forsakeiu Him, Mark 14. 50.

21-23. Again, Peace. How tise disciples' (car
would vanisis at tilns repeated greeting (compare ch
16: 33)1 As the Fatherhath sent me (11ev. Ver);
with tne message of His love to the world, ch. 3: 16
Even so send 1 you ; to bear the came message Io
the end.a of the carth, M.Nark 16. 15. Éreathed on
the=. Recelve ye thse Holy Gst ; tise floly
Spirit. Tise Grock word ia the saine for IIbreaih Il
as for spirit ". As Jesus' breath fcli upon th.e
diqciples, ï-o would the Spirit dwcliing iu Himn corne
to dwell aIse in them: thcy would share Hlib life, the
lifeo! God. Sins ye iorgive. .are forgiven(<1ev.
Ver ) . . sifla 3G retain. . are retained.. Thcsc
disciples representcd ChrLbt'b church. Only th-oc
whoo eina have b"cn forgiven havo the r.ght to ho-
corne membera of that church, and aIl mnust corne to
Jesua to ho forgiven. But tise church, guldcd hy
the Holy Spirit, la to decido, through its properly
chosen oflicers, as te chose who may becomo nsemnlurs
of it.

IL DOUBT.-24, 25. Thomas. . called Dldy-
=US ; sneaning Il twin ". «Waz flot with them ;

why, we do flot know. Thse other disciples..
said; cager to share -ith hlm thoir joy. Except
I uhai seo, . put mny fInger, . . tbxust nsy

- -.I WIUnfotb1e]ieVe. Unbeliefislaat toi -r
unrvesnable ; it was cri in Thonmas' casie. Surelv
thse *oen.- of his ton !cllow disciples urore as relial,!-
as his own.

Mi. Von-Rmp.-26-31. Alter elght days
again; jua-t. a week after, tise -cignt days Ilincludii gZ
both Sundays. Disciples werô withln; in the

Lesson X.



Jesus Appears to the Aposties

quine place as before. Thomas with them ; stili
urjblitevifg in the resurrection of Jesus. Then
came Jesus ; just as He had done on the proceding
Sundu.a,, tlarough, the closed doora and with the
saine greoting. Salthli e to Thomnas ; offering
Iim the very proof ho had asked for. Be neot
falthless, but belleving ; literally, " net unbe-
ieving, but belicving I.Jesus wants Thornas to
lay awode bis doubts and fears, and trust i11 Him a.,
lus ien Savaour and Lord. Thomlas. said. .
My lord and my God. Tnrough the black smoke-
elouds of doubt, burst the clear flarne of triurnpbant
fatth. and faith spoke out ii glowing, heartîcît cou-*
fession. Seen .. belIeved. Thornas, slow to believe,
demndt d te testrnony of l is own senses. Blessed

fl.ot seen .yet have believed. He ought to
have taken the testirnony of those who had toen,
anud to lhave kruown that death could not hold Josus
thue Son of God. Ho maust live as surely as God lives.
And we unay bave the joy of believing that Jesus
luves and reigas. oven though wc have nover ueen
Him iii bodily forrn. The confession of Thornas la
the climax of tho Gospel, tho conclusion to wuhich
ail cnndid readers of it must corne.

In v.q. 30, 31, John telîs that Jesus did many
signs not rocorded by hirn, and gives bis reasons
for writing bis Gospel.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
, EMM.uSus was a -village

60 furlongs, or 7ý miles,
SfromJerusalcrn,adistance

" wbich could be traveled
*t~ betwexu tho hour for

c supper and the tirno orln
ï. evening meeting, Lukoe
t,&«RILA -ý 24:- 13,29,30,33. he sito

is nuot certainly known;
;,

1
p >g~, )~Obut ila the days of tbe

Ç"me. htq Crusadors,a place callcd el
Icha 0 ubcibeb, rneaning *'Tho

« Little Domno "1, about 7
Ç c miles from Jeruqalem,

* was pointed out as the
ancicat Emmaus. Tluc
ruins bave been discover-

cd hcre of a church buult in tho time of the Cru-
ser.Enclosed in thus churcb are tlue romains of

a stili oIder structure, wbicb sorne believe to 1 a-re
bren the vcry bouse of Cicopas, Luko 24 :18.

LESSON QUESTIONS

Wbat apprnrances of Jesus are recorded betwcon
this Lesson and the preced-ng ont-?

19, 20 0f u'hoin were tlue disciple.s in fearI
How w"s tbis fear sluown ? 'Who now carne to tbe
disciples ? Wluat proved that His body bail been
greatly ehanged ? How did Ho greet the disciples ?
WVbat ulud He show tbem ? Why were tbey gladi?

21-2S Whoso work werc tbey to continue ? What
did Jesus teach by breathuinug on the disciples and by
His accornpanying words ? Whuo bave tîte right
tu be ineunber in Christ'seh urch ? To wluom must
ail go to receivo forgiveneas ? Who are to decide
wbo May bocorne members of the church ?

24,' 25 What pruof of Jésus, resurrection dit]
Thounas- demand ? nbat is said in1 Acts, cb. 1,
concerning the proofs tl.at Jesus rose front the dead?
<Acta 1 .3.)

26-29 Wben did Jesus agauin visit the disciples ?
How mny were present ? What did Jesus ask
Thiom-a to do ? «What did Ho seek from Thomas ?
Wbat was Thornas' repîy ? WhÇýy May those Who
bave nover seen Jesus in bodily form bc sure that
Heobas risen ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUYSSION

1. The proofs of Christ's resurrection.
2. The pence tbat Jesqus givos.

A LESSON FOR IPE
A band of mon, calling tbornselvcs "A Devil's

Society "., Went tea nmeeting in India. where a rnis-
sionary wns preaching, bent on doing al the harrn
tboy could. The beart of the very secretary of the
society was touchcd by the precels message, and
lie became L foîlowor o! JosuLq. Wbat but the power
of the rison and living Saviour could have 'erougbt
sucb a change?7

Prove froin Scrlpture-That the bodies of bue-
Zuievers wiZZ bce glorified.

Shorter Catechisin-Rovicw Questions 39-50.
The Question on MIssions-10. Naxue tsone of

those who have been rnissionaries in Labrador.
Tac work begun by McKcenzie uf Korea wias carried
forirard by many of our best men. amnng thoux Vhue
fullow.ng wno have alqo labored in the Foreign
Mlission, field :-lev. S. A Fraser of Trinidad.
Rcv. D. G. Cock of Central India. and Mr. John
Griersoti, father o! Rev. Dr. Grieruun o! Xorea.

FOR WRTTTEN ANSWERS

1. Ilow did tbe disciples recognize the body of the rigca Jésus ? ........... ..................

2. What power did Jeants iv-e to His dlisciplca ? ..........................................

3. Rlow did Thomnas express bis belief that Jeans bad risexu ? ......................... ......



58 .The Risen Christ by the Sea of Calilee

LeasonxI. THE RISEN CHRIST BY THEf SEA 0F CiALILEE June 14,1908

]BETWEEN TM LEBSONS-Soon aftar our Lord', risurrection da:, the discilil U iung 1.,Il
struotierne (Matt. 28 : 10), left Jerusalem and went ta Calilee.t.,fI n ài

GOLDEN TEXI-Lo, I amn with you alway, evcn unto the end of the world. -MatthcW 28. 20.

Memorize v. 15. THE LE3SSON PASSAGE-Jol 21: 12-23. Study John 21. 1 -2à
12 Ja'sus saith unto thora, Corne and ' dine. saith unto him, Fcad my pheep.

And none of the disciples duet 2 ask him, Who art 18 Verily, verily, 1 bay Ulitu thee, Wheu Iu
tbou ? knawing that it was the Lord. wast Young, thou girdcdst thyself, and Nvalkedst

13 Jc'sus 3 thon corneth, and taketh ' bred, and wvhjther thou wouldast : but %when thou idihalt he ld.f
givath thern, and 4 fish likavise. thou shlait s9tretch forth thy hands, and axit hler

14 This x.a nov the third time that Je'sus à shawed blait gird thec, and carry thce %%Iiither thuu %NUtz

hirnself ta his disciplcs, after that hie was risen front not.
the dead. 19 lOThis spake hie, signifyin g by what Il dî'ath

15 Sa vhen they hnd ô dincd, Ja'sus saith ta, Si'- hae should glarify God. And wlien ha liad po'ken
mon Pc'tcr, Si'mon, son af 

7 
Jo'nas lovcst thou me thLs, ho %e'ith unto him, Fullow me.

more than thesa ? Ha saith untohlirn.Yaa, Lord; 20 
3 

Then Pc'tcr, turning abutut, seeth the - l
thou knowest that 1 lova thea. Ho saith iinta hum, %vhorn Ja'sus loved followving - which ahiaI i' e
Feed my lambs. 12on his braast rit 4 suppar, and said, Lord, 13 whiala

1.6 Ha saith to him agali stha second tirne, Si'- is ha that bet.rayetli theea?
mon, son af 7 Jo'nas, lovca thou me ? Ha saith 21 Pa'tar 14 saeing hin saith to Je'sus. Lord, and
unta him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thea. what ahall titis mani do?
Ha saith unto him, 9 Faad rssy shaep. 22 Ja'sus qaitht unto him, If I will that hie tarry

17 Ha saith unto him the thîrd time, Si'mon. till 1 come, what is that tu tîtee ? fulluw.% thu t.
son of 

7 
Jo*naq. levest thon~ me ? Pa'ter.vas ztreved 23 '

5 
Then want thLq saving abroad nmong the

becausa ha said unto hlm the third timie, Lavest brathran, that that diqaiplÔ should flot di-,- -,'t
thau me ? And ha said unta him, Lard, thou knov- Je'susq said flot unto hi, "6Ha shall fot dia;. hâu,
est ail thinzB ; thou knovast that 1 lova the. Je'sus If I ivill that hae turry tilt I comae, what ia that tu LI..ç.

Revised, Version-' break your fast; -,2inquire ai; 3Omit thon ; 4 the; s wnsL maniiastad tn tha disciple.
6 broken their finst ; 7 John ; 8 a; "?Tend te1 Now thuLi lie spake ; Il mnannar of death 12 back ; 13 wlîo ; 14 there-
fore ; 13 This saying therefora vent forth among ; 1"that hae should flot.

Daily Pead1ngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R:A.)-M.-Tha risan Christ by the Sen, af Galile, John 21 : 1-14.
T.-Tho ris-en Christ by tha Sea of Galilc, John 21 :15-23. W.-Tho ovarflowing net, Luke 5: 1-11. Th.-
Pater warned, Luka 22.:24-34. F -Petcr'a denial, Luka e22.34-62. S.Frieea s ,.S,-1'etcr's
bsjldnass,. Act. 4: 13-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Verses 1-il taIl boy five af the apastles, with two

ather unnamed disciples, vaut a flshing nnd labared
ail night without cntchîng saything. At daybreak
JesuF, standing on tha beach, bids them cast their
net on the right aide ai tha boat. Doing this, tbey
make a large catch-" one hundred and fifty and
three 1'. John recbgoiz.> Jesus, and tells Peter
that, it is tha Lord, arad Pater leapa into the voter
ta swima ta HElm. The rast cama as-are witît the
boat and tha fish.

I. NEED SUPPLIED. -12-14. Jesus salth;
takirg the place of

tliese? 7 Art thou more of a friand to Me titan
the rest ai tna Eleven ?" (Sea Matt. 26 : 33 ; alid
compara John 18: 15-18. 25-27.) Yea, Lord
thlou lrnaWest. Peter leavas it ta thea henrt-qeircli-
xzîg Lord ta say whctticr liis words are true. I
lova thee ; viith n personal, passeioziate, enger love.
s0 the Greek: Word implies which Pater uts. Feed
may lamnbs ; Je.-u3» yvounger and weuhker ful~i, % r.
Thiesecond time, The samo question and aas.wtr.
only that Jesus omits Ilmore tian d'osae ". Piater
is nov asharned of bis bonsting, un(d his Lord aià-i

ramind hlmn of it
host. Came and
break -pour fast t-

(Rav. Ver.) ; make <
.vour inorising merai. 0s
None of the dt;cl-
ipies durst inqufre\

(Rtèv. Ver.). Each '

af thcmn Was cnvin-'
ed that Ha vas the A GLIMPSErOF THIE SEA OF GALILE
Lord, but they ivera
kept sulent by raveranca and the ic'ar ai scming ta
doubt ttocir lvaster (sc Mark 16: 14). Jesus..
taketh bread, and glveth them, and flab. A
syrobul ai Hij care for the outward as weil as the
spiritual wast3 ai Bis disciples, as thse grat catch
ai fish hnd been ai thse success tisat wauld crawn
their labars as IIfishers ai mon"', Luka 5 . 10.
Tho thfrd time, etc. Sec ch. 20:- 19-23, 26-29.
luat Lasson.

II. LOVE TEsTED).-15-17. Simon, son Of
John <Rov. Ver.), lovest thou me more than

again. Feed =ny
sheeip; disriples i
or and stronger tha,
theoI lnmbs ", The
third time. Likr
bis deniai, Pce(r*.
cionfession ai lave
nust ba thrtcf, 'Iii.
Lovest thau me?¶
J.sv nov tak*4 I'-t-
er':s IIword "f cr

-lava '1, Peter was grieved ; at Jesus' cbreninr
daulit ai his sincerity. Re sald. Nothlinc in tail

hoart, ha kncv, was hidden fromn Jesus' aye (ronnpîrr
ch. 2 : 25), a.nd hae vas content ta ha judged liy
Him. Feed niy sheep. Thora was a thrct'fîIlM
denial, and a tircefold canf m--ion : Peter receiv.'e
aisa a threefold commî..sion ta c:ara for the fl,.ck
ai the Goad Shiephierd.

III. ORnrIEscnC REQUIRED.-18-23. 'Younlg
gIrdest thyself, etc.; a-4 ha hnd ju,-t done. h,

plunca inta tha .çee. v. 7. Old. . stretchà fortb
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tby hands ;so that thecy may be fastcned ta a cross.
Another shall girci thee ; bisîd thy body ta tlae

co.Signifying by what death, etc. Like
Je.-u,; ilnseil, Peter was tu bo crucificd. Thàis
liappeiled at Rame about A.D. 64. FoUlow mae.
Wlsaîctvcr happiens, thAe disciple's duty is obedience.
V2. lu-23 contaî:î Petcru qucstion about John's
fut ure. aur Lord'a rebuke, and au explanation of how
t1je nelici arabe that Julia shuuld live uiItil theeomizîg
of tuie Lord.

lit vs. 24, 25, John affirras the truth of bis Gospel,
and says titut .Jesus did many uthier deeds besides
ttiu.e whjtch lie relates.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

,,% The SsA op GALILEZ
<ý 11ý isknown also by thre

.v , t other iames in thc Bible.
,c Cs Ina Luke 5 .1, it iscalled

'd V c the Lake of Gennesaret.
r ts Twice John calîs it the

CM Sea of Tiberias, Johan 6
'P 1 ; 21 : 1. The Sea of

'è Chitinereth is the fourth
ro. -ft

0  name, found in Num. 34:
liaqe 11. Tie name Galilce, of

't'hellt CIcourse, cornes from tlîe
du province of that naine
a t and Tiberias fromn the

city on the West shore.
Clîirnceret.b, perhaps, is
frein a "~rd mecaninig,

iii Ifebrewi, a harp ", or framn a word for -a basinIl
Accerding ta saine, Genriesaret means Ila prince's
garden - . the Land of Gennesaret was a wonderfully
oî'vely and fertile region on the west aide of the lake

turwards its northern end.

ORIENTAZ~ SILELIGHET
iic Sa -if Galilec tened wýith fish ; inde'd one

czîi3 on thae western shore. Tarichiw (Ilfactorice
for ,.xltitàg fish Il) took- its naine [rom the fishing
ildu-.:ry, perlînps also Betiisaida < Fi-slher-home">.

Salsof flslî can often lie discerncd, from the higher
level of a bank or cliff, by the color of tbe water,
%i-ile the fishermen may lie close ta tîxe flsb without
noticing thenx IlThe fishermen sometimes carried
on their trade in piartncrship, as is the case at the
preent day, wliez the fiaherrnen of Betlisaida forai
a kind of corporatioli vith fixcd rules.1"

LESSON QJUESTIONS
Whither had the disciples gone ?
12-14 Wlîo of tic disciples lied been fishing al

night ? With w'iat resaIt ? Who appeered on the
beach at deybreak ? WVhat did lbc bid thein do ?
Wliat liappened wben they obeyed ? Wbirh dis-
ciple flrst recognized Jesus? 1What did Peter do
as soon as hae know ? Wliet invitation did Jesus
give tu tLie disciples ? Why clid none of thern esk
who ie was ? Eow did Jesus teach thora Hle wauld
provide for their needs ? On wliet previaus acta-
t3iens hed the risen Lord appeared ta tho disciples ?

15-17 Whist question does Jesus ask Peter three
turnes ? Wbat boest had Peter formerly mnade ?
How often had Peter denied Jesus ? Wiaat tbree-
faId commission was given ta bima?

18-23 By what daath did Jesus furetell that Peter
sliould die? When did this occur ? 'Wbere did
Peter refer ta this prediction ? (2 Pet. 2:; 14.)
Wliat belief arase about John ? Wbet gave rise
ta this lielief ? What dees John hianseif say re--
garding it ?

Wbat does John say about the truth of his Gospel ?
What about unrecorded deeds of Jesus ?

TOPIOS FOR DISCUSSION
1 The proofs of Peter's repentance.
2. Service the fruit of love.

A LESSON POR LIPE.
Jesus lias onîy ane plan for making the gospel

known througliout the world. He trusted this
work, sa dear ta Him that Ha died for it, ta Peter
and others like him. And to-day Ho is tl-usting it
ta us. Our gloriaus Lord depends on us, His fol-
lowere, ta win the world for Hisa. There iii no dis-
honor so deep, no disgrace so black, as ta fail Hlm
who, bas put such confidence ia aur love and loyalty.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-That Christ t8 ever3,-
where preemt.

Shorter Catecbism-view Questions 51-60.
The Question on Missions-Il. Wliet special

gifts bave greetly belpea aur mission iii Lebrador ?
Thct mobt valuable special gifts ta the mispion have
been a sailboat for thse usa of th4- massionary, fromn
Utnited Church, New Glasgow. and a contribution of
aeveral iadred dollars fromi a gentlemnan in Phil-
adelphia, for the ncw church complcted last sumamer.

FOR WRMTEN ANSWERS

1. 0f . wt as the meiea on the shore a syýmbol 7.-T .........................................

2. Ia whant way was Peter ta prove lais love te Jesus ? ................................. ......

3. What prediction did Jesus makc as to Petca9s deethl ? .....................................



Quarterly Review-Second Quarter

Lesson XII. REVIEW June 21, 1908
TO MAKE READY FOR THEE REVIEW-ReadLover each Lesson carefully, and see that yu u know

by huart the Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan as given below. Review Ques. 61-72, Shorter
Catochism. (As the Quarterly Review cornes one Sabbath in advanee this Quarter, tho Review of the Sur>.
plernuntal Lessons will be given with Lesson XIII. for next Sabbath.)

GOLDEN TEXT-But these are written, that ye rnight beieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son Of God;
and that believing ye might have life through bis naine.-John 20: 31.

D&Uy 1Beadings-(Courtesy. I.B.R.A.)-Mf.-Jesus, the Good Shepherd, John 10 :1-18. T.-The raisiýg
o! Lazarus, John 11 -: 30-45. W.-Jusus teaches hurnility, John 31 : 1-20. Th.-Jaus betray-ed and denied,
John 38: 12-27. F.-Jusus' duath and hurial, John 19: .17-30. S.-Jesus risen frorn the duad, John 20: 1-18.
S.-Jusus appears to the apostles, John 20 : 19-31.

Prove from Berpture--That Oie rien jésug reigna tai/ God.
The Question on Missions-12. What have been the resuits of our work in Labrador ? Many wlso

could neither rend nor write have beeti educated a Presbyterian congrugation has been forrned at Harringtcn,
two schoolhousus and a church have beun built; and much spiritual earnustness bas chown itself amnong tie
pebpl3.

InviEw CuTi-Second Quarter

THE WrrNEss 0F
TUsE FounTil GOSPEL

To JEsus

L-John 10 : 1-11. -Jesus

LE&sON TITLE GOLDEN TExT LESsoN FLA&N

the Good Shepherd.lTýhe goo"d sbepherd.-John I. The Door. 2. Tire Good Shie-
10 :. hurd

I.--John Il :3-9-44. The Rtaising of Lazarus. II arn te resurrection and.11. Jusus' love. 2. Jesus' promise.
John Il : 25. 3. Jesus' power.

I1l.-John 12 : 1-11. 3esus Anointed at Bet.hnny We love hirn hecausu - 1. Laving friends. 2. A faise
-1 1 John 4: 19. 1 disciple. 3. Bitter fou..

IV.-John 13.: 1-15. IJesus Teachus Ilurility.

V.-John 14 : 1-14.

A new cornrandrnent 1
give unto you.-Jobn
13:. 34.

Our Reavenly Home. in rny Father's bouse.-
VI.Joa 6 :4-5.TheMisin o te ol John 14: 2. -1

Spirit.

VII.-John 18: 1l-9, Jesus Betrayud and De-
24-27.

VIII.-Jobn 19: 28
42.

IX.-Joha 20..1-18.

X.-John 20 : 19-31.

XI.-John 
21 : 12-23.1

XIII.-Epb. 5: 6-21.

flta.

Jesus' Dunth and Burial.ý

Jesus Risen frorn the D)ead.

Jesus Appears ta the A-
posties.

The Bisen Christ by the
Sea of Galilue.

Temperanco Lesson.

I will pray the Father, and
bu shall givu you an-
other.-John 14: 16.

Jesus snid unto theni, The
Son ofrnan.-Matt. 17:
22.

Christ died for aur si 5 .-
1 Cor. 15 : 3.

I arn lie that livetb, and
was dead -Rev. 1 : 1,1.

Thornas nnswured and said:
unto hir.-Joha 20 -.28.

I.o, I arn with you alway.:
-Mfatt. 28: 20.

1. The divine Son. 2. The lowly
Servant. 3. The grent.NMaster.

1. Heaven pictured. 2. The FA-
ther revenled. 3. Powur pro-
xnised.

1. Coniforter 2. Advoentu. 3.
Guide.

1. Jesus victorious. 2. Peter van-
quished.

1. The cornpleted work. 2. The per-
fect offering. 3. Thu sacrcd
body.

1. The ernpty tornb.
vince d disciples.
Lard.

1. Joy. 2. Doubt.

2. The con-
3. The risen

3. Worsbip.

1. Need supplicd. 2. Love tested.
3. Ohedience required.

Bc not drunk with 'wine,l1. Walking in light. 2. Wnlking
wherein.-Eph. 5:- 18.1 in wisdorn.

Jesus, the Son of God
John wrote bis Gospel, ns we have seen, to provo that Jesus is the Son of God, by bringing forward:

1. Wn-r£SFS. II. SxoG'S.
In the Lessons for the prescrit Quarter, Jusus is the chic! Witnuss to Hirnself. nie revenis Hirnsulfa

the Good Shupherd (Lesson I.); the Great Tenchur (Lesson IV.); the One who prepares for Ris disciplrs
a heavcnly borne and scnds to theca Ris Holy Spirit (Lessons V. nnd VI.);- tho Holy One. before whorn Ili.%
enurnies feil back in terror (Lesson VII.); and the Coriqueror af duntb (Lesson X.).

But there are othur witncsses to Jesus in tixe Lussons busidus Hirnself. Thuro is Mary, who anointcd
Ris feet at the Butbany suppar (Lesson III.,); and Joseph and Nioodurnus, who lovingly laid Ris body in tîIx
tornb (Lessan VIII.); and Mary Mssagdnlene, who saw Hirn a!ter Ho had risen from. the duad (Lesson, IX.).

Two sigas are dcscribed in the Quartcr's Lessons: the Rlaising of Laznrus (Lesson II.); nnd thc
Drauglit of Fishes at the Sea of Gsslilce (Lesson M.)
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FOR WRITEN ANSWERS
(This, leaf, with Reord of Study, Offerings, and Attendanee on page 04, may be detaohed, if 80

desired, by momnbqrs Of the 110ME DEPART&eENT]

besson 1. What great proof did Jesus give that H-e is the Good Shepherci.t

esson II. How did Jesus at the grave of Lazarus show (1) Fus sympathy ; (2) His power?

.esson III. For what did Jesus see a preparatioxi in Mary's anointing at Bethany ?

Lesson IV. Why did, Jesu,; wash the disciples' feet ?

Lesson V. What did Jesus cali heaven ?

Lesson VI. Why was it better for the disciples that. Jesus should leave thera

Lesson VIL. What proof of Jesus' power was seen in Gethsemane

Lesson VIII. Where and by whomn was the body of Jesus buried ?

Lesson IX. Where did Lhe risen Saviour reveal Hirnself to Mary Magdalene ? I what
manner ?

Lesson X. What proof did Thomas demand of Jesus' resurrection ?

Lesson XI. In what way did Jesus bid P'eter show his love to Hiniseif ?

Lesson XIII. Give some reasons for abstaining froni strong drink.



62 Treiperance Lesson

Leseon XIII. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS June 28, 1903
TO MAXE READY FOR THE REVIW-Rview your Suppiomentai Bible t'Vork, Soripture

Memaory Passages, Shorter Cateoixism (Questions 73 to 81), and thse Question on Mission rar the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTING-lIn Acta 18 : 19, we rcad that Paul paid a brie f visit to Ephiesus. Soon afterward.,,

ho returiied to that city. and 8pent moe than two years there, preaclsirg an-d teachiLg an-d buiidisig up tie
Ephesiais church (sec Acte 19. 1 to 20 . 1). Some fivo or six ycars later, whien Paul was a prisonier et Romei,
he wrote. amongst other Episties, that to the Ephesians.
GOLDEX 1EXI Be not drunk with wine, whcerein is exce3s; but bc fillcd with thse Spirit. -Ephesians 5; 18.
Memorize vs. 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ephesians 5:6-21.

6 Let no mnan deceive you wvith 1 vain words :
for becau.se of chese thingi-o comietis the ivrath of God
upon thse 2 chiidren of disobedience.

7 Be net ye therefore partakers nitis them.
8 For ye wcrc 3 sometimes darkness, but 4 nov

arc ie lighct in tise Lord : waik es chiidren of lighit

9 (For the fruit of the -'Spirit s-s in ail goodness
and righteousness anti truth ;)

10 Proving wisat is e acceptable unto the Lord.
Il And have no fcilovahip nithi thse unfrxsitful

works of darkness, but rather 7 reprove dsem.
12 8 For it is a shame even te speak of those things

which are donc of themn in secret.
13 But ail things 9 that are rcproved are made

manifeat by the light : for 10 whatsoever doth meke
mnanifeat is iight.

14 Whercfore hoe iaiti, Awake thou titat slecpest,
and arise frein tise dend, and Christ shial "lgive thez
light :2 ta ewi icunpcinta

15 12Seo then ta ewl icmpclnta
fools, but as Wise,

16 PU deeming the turne, because tise days are evil.
17 Wherefore bo vo not I

2
unwise, but under-

standing visat thse vili of tise Lord is.
18 A rid ho flot 14 drunk vitis vine, vises-omis

15 excess ; but be filied witis tise Spirit;
19 Speaking 20 te yourielves in palins end hynas

and spiritual songs, singing ant nsaking n'elody
'7 in your heart to the Lord ;

20 Givin g thanks always for ail things 18 
unto Ged

andi tie Father in the naine of our Lord Je'sus Christ;
21 19 Submitting yourseivcs o to another in

the fear of 20 God.
Reviseel Version- 1cmpty ; 2 sos-3once; -'are nowv; 5 light ; ô weil-piea.ing;- 7 even -8for thse tiigs

which are donc by thein in sccret it is a silame even te apeak of:- 
9 

when they are maaifcst; 16 everything that
is made mnaifest ; I shine upon thee ; 12 Look therefore carefuiiy how ye waik, net as unwise ; 13 fooiisg. but
understaad ; 14 d runken ;13 riet ; 112 one te another ; 17 with your ; 18in the ame, etc., to Goti, even tise Father;
19susjecting ; 20 Christ.

DaUiy Reaclings-(Courtesy, I.B.Rt.A.)-M%.-Darkness and Light, Epis. 5:. 6-20. T.-Wise v.aiking,
Rom. 13 : 7-14. W.-The new man. Eph. 4: 17-24. Th.-Be ye separate i 2 Cor. 6:. 11-18. R.-Tse botter
way, 1 Thes. 5 : 4-10. S.-Soecr living, Titus 2. S.-WVaiting, 2 Peter 3: 8-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. WALKING IN LxrHT.-6-1O. Lot ne nman

decelve you with vain words ; trying te persuade
you that there L-;no harm
in the evils mentieneti in
vs. 3 te 5,-mpurity, cov-
etouaneas and foui speech.
Intemsperance coixmnly
gues aieng çviths these.
People are often dectived
snto thinking that noe vii
w-ill cone cf usingacrong
drink. Wrath ef God ;
Hia hatred cf Lin ast' de-
terminatien to punish it.
tTpon the children of
disobedience. Punish-
ment cernes upon ail wiso

* disoboy God,ns an att ack-
ing force of resistiess pow-
es-mas-ciss upen a doomed
city. Be net ye .. par-
takers ; cut yousssivos
loose frein evi Icompan-
iona. Were once darir-
nesa (Rev. Ver.) ; under
tise ents-el of wickedncss.

0F TE EHEA S New light In the Lord
OF TE ERESANS(Rev.Ver.>. Because faith

had llnked tbei nwith Chuist, theis- livos bati been
m2ado pure like tise iight, (compare Luke 16 : 8 ;

John 12 : 36 ; 1 Tîsesa. 5 : 5). Wallc ; live,et. As
children ef llght ; guided aafeiy tiseIselvets. etid
slsowing thse igist way te othera. Mntt. 5 : 16. Fruit
et tlue llght (11ev. Ver.); the outcoe of a hcly
chas-acter. R1igist is tise fruit of ligise:' fflos-
pare Matt. 3. 8 iGai. 5. 22, etc.; Phii. 1 . 1l.>
In ail gooclness. This issoluidei ai tisougistb, feel-
ings. wordb and deeda which s pring frein love
Rlghteousness ; obedieace te God's hoiy law.
Truth ; being what une appears. ProvIng, etc.,
brsngsng every3thitsg we du te thse test cf sietlier st
is weIl-pleasing unte thse Lord (Rev. Ver.>.

11-14. Have ne fellewshlp wlth ; take no part
in. Unfruitful worlrs et darkness ; practices
springing eut uf spirituel darknes3, which bs-isg nos
gain os- hlessing, but enly loas andi misery. Ansgst
these drunkennes, stands eut. BeDrove them;
speak eut holdly against thensý But (v. 12) somne
evils are net oven te ho mentioned. Evon te peak
cf themnis te elp i0 sps-oading them. Ail things..
reproveci. A gcod life is a continuai rebuke toecvii,
wisetiser open or secret. Made mnanlfeSt by thse
lat. Evil is seen in its true uglineas by cents-est

with tise beauty of heline2s-. Wherefore he saith ;
that is, God saith. Awake. arlise; fr-en the
deatis-like sloep cf ain, ch. 2: 1. Christ shal
shine upon thee <Rev. Ver.); show cicarly visat
is right and bow te do right.

II. WALEING IN WisDelttI.-15-î7. Look..
oareflny he'w ye waik: (11ev. Ver.). 4'The careful
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louk iprecedeas the Wise stop." Not as UnWlse, but
as wlse (11ev Ver.) For examplo, thitnk wvcll of
the consOquencsOt, bofore beginning to uso strong
drink. Redeemilig the timie. Tho Greok words
mnean, " buying up the opportunity ": usiog every
possible eans ta make oneself a qtronger Christian,
sa as ta holp athers. Becauze thse days are evil.
Vif, grfenter the wiekedness about us, the more nee 1
je there of our standing for wbat is good and right.
Be ye flot foollsh, but understand (11ev. Ver.);
ha alivo and alert, ready fer any duty or dangeýr.
The wilI of the Lord. God bas a great plan for
our lives it requires ail aur energy and intelligence
to work it out. God's wilI is easily discovered. It
is plainly miade known in the Bliblo, and the IIoly
Spirit interprets it to our consciences.

18-21. Not drunlr with wine. Drunkenieass
takes away wisdoin, and thus binders us fron. know-
ing and doing God'a viii. Pmledl wlth tise Spirit:-
so that the very life of God may be in us, overflowirýg
witb gladness and strengt . The Spirit dwelli.ng
in us produces ; (1) joy (v 19); (2) gratitude (v. 20>;-
(3) willingness ta serve, v 21.

THE GEOORAPHY LESSON

4

Mediteritaneer, sea

toiî. teciyfr ;e whc Pu rotc the Epistie

teen miles froni the Mediterranean. en 8even bill-e:
hence it was called "the seven-hilied city " Tl e
Rorn4Mtn Empira, at the tume af ita; greateqt siz.',
extended 3,000 miles from east fa west. and 2,000
frumn nort to sout'1, and contaiàd a population A
120,000,900. Acts 28: 30, 31 tells us that P aul
lived in Rame for twvo years, in -bis own hired
house Il. Dnring this tume, howver, he 'vas closoly
guarded.as a prisaner HIe vas atlowed ta receive
visitors. ta whom he preacbed tho gospel.

13pntaus vas on the great lino of travel betwcen
Rame and the Eat. It was aile af the knota where
many nide ronds joined ta fecd the main route.
These ronds formed a syateen aucl that Ephosus
vas tho eity ost easily reaelied from ail parts of
"sa. It was thiree miles froni the Mediterranean

on the river Onyster, whieb, in ancient limes, was
navigable as far up as the city. Thero was muob
difficulty, bowcver, in keeping opet, the connootion
between the city barbor and thie sea, owing ta the
large quantity of sult carried davn in the water
and deposited neiîr the river's moutl'.

LESSON QUESTIONS
lVhere, and in what circumstances, vas Paul when

he wrote the Epistle ta the Ephesiana ?
6-10 IIow were the Ephesians iii danger of being

deceived ? Iii wbat waya are peoplie ofton deeeived
as ta the use af atrong driiîk ? Wbat omblein af
wjekedness Il hero usnd ? What af holineaà,Y How
did 11aul tell tbe Ephesians tboy ahould lîve ? What
three fruits af the lighit are namcd ?

11-14 111 what vero tbe Ephesins ta take no part ?
What were they ta do in regard ta tbese thinga ?
Hnw vere they to rebuke evil, besicles speak-ing
against it ? To vhat is sin likened iii v. 14 ? Wbat,
is il, said, Christ will do ?

15-21 Wbo bias plaîînedi aur lives ? Wbat dc
vo need, if vo are to vork out God'a plan ? Haie
does the use af atrong drink bindor us ? *What will
the Spirit of God produce in us ?

TOPICS FOR DýISC1USSION

1. How people are deceived into using strong
drink.

2 Evils that result froim intcmperance.

A ILESSON FOR LIFE

FooL 1 This was the word weitten by an arniy
surgeon after his signature, wheii lie hiad beexi per-
suaded to take the tutal abstinence plee1ge 'He
said in explanation . As at strgeon, 1 know the
physieni effectte of alcuiil, aî.d I vasz a fool even ta
alloýi rnyself ta conie under its influcace." Every
doctor wiii tell you that a driiking in'a chances of
recoverinz froni a critical operatian arc mueb less
than thoso of a total abst.ainer. Doa't ho a foal 1

Prove tram Soripture- -Thai inlemperance un-
flsi for service.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. To what test shauid vo bring ail aur actions ? ...........................................

2. Mention twa ways in vhich veo ught ta robukce sin................... ...................

3. Hov does. drunkenness hindor froni doing God's viii ? ...................................
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A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTIL SOHOOL

B EAI'TIFI'LLYsituated. Hasheenvervsuccessfulinevery Departmnxft. Upper

Universities andi Royal Military College. Summer Term commences April 22nd,
1908. F'or information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MIACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal
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* air Ternis to
Total Abstain ers

-The experience of the Manufacturers Lkfe
Insurance Company year af 1er year lias
yerified tcn iowvwell recognized f ac t that
Abstajiners are better risks in life insurance

-than Noti-Abstainer.s. This was fprther
borne out by the resuits of 1907 M'Y',en the

Mortahity in~ the Te£qperanpe Sec-
tion was only 53ýià2 per cent.
o! that of the General' Secétion

As the cost of insurance depends on the

iortality-rate, the Manufacturers Life is
thus enabled to give special ternis anid rates
not offered by any other Company Iicensed
by the Canadian Insurauce Departuient.

For Particulars app1y to

THE M4NUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - Tor&nto, Canada.
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